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QUESTION METHOD OF FINDING OIL
County Band Festival Held Here Under Lights Next Wed. Evening SoilNotAnalysis
Accredited
Now H ere9s
the
Proposition

A lot of. people who holler about
the town could help it quite a bit
by cleanin' their own yards.
'
MOTHERS DAY, 1939
"Hush, be still as any mouse —
There’s a baby in the house,"
It was mother sang it so
Many years and years a go,.
Gay young mother looking down-Cheeks of rose and hair of brown,
Watching when the day was dead
O’er the lowly trundle bed
While the dark raised shadowy
bars
In the first: watch o f the stars.
Though the cradle song she .sling
Long ago when she was young,
There are those who don’t forget,
Hush, be still! I hear it yet
Down the miles and through the
years
As the shrouding darkness nears,
Still I lift dependent hands
For a love that understands,-.
And, I w ait her voice until 1
All m y heart is hushed and still. ;
(Reprinted from Record o f 1933)

To Hold Concert C o m m i t t e e
Under the Lights

N a m e d t o C o n s id e r

French Babies Protected From Gas Attack

May Get Aid From
Univ, Michigan

The tenth annual Berrien Coun
ty Intei’scliolastic Band Festival
will be held under the lights on
Athletic Field Wednesday eve- j
ning, May 1.7, the program begin
ning at 7:30 p. m.
Gienn Bainum, band director at
Northwestern, will be in charge
of the massed play by 300 young
musicians, and a concert by about
190 players, Each: school band
will present an individual pro
gram lasting about 10 minutes.
There will be an
admittance
charge of about 10 cents to de
fray expenses.
Numbers selected for the Festi
val are as follows:
Concert Band
"American
Crusader”
L.
Brockton, Arr. by- Lake; "Come,
Sweet Deaths” - Bach;, "Tango
D'AmoVe”— Olivadoti; Solo (to be
In the event of war and threat of gas attacks, French babies under
selected); “By the Blue Hawaiian
Waters”- Ketelby; "Lassus, Trom two years of age will be protected by means of a respiratory device
■which is connected with the gas mask of the mother. Not strong enough
bone”- - Fillmore; “National Vic
to open tiie air venis in a regulation gas mask, they are protected by
tors March’’- Olivadoti; ' march this means. The baby’s covering is made of fireproof silk. Professor Le
ing exhibit of individual schools.
Mee, left, invented the device.
Massed Band
"Billboard , March” - - Klohr;
“Knight Errant” - King; “ Genius’’
- Bennet; "Star Spangled Ban
ner.”

Committee o f Organization
Heads to Meet M ay 22

Glenn Bainum, N. W. Univ.
Leader to Direct
300 Players

With The Medal Men at Clark’s

Ewing to Give
Baccalaureate

Being The Story of The Plant and Of The Men W ho B uilt
It B y Building the Quality of Their
■
Souls Into Their W ork

insists that on such occasions as
CHAPTER. 13
Believing that there would be he was pilot and chief navigator
75 Graduates to Get Di- real interest and real educational it always came back to the garage
on its own steam.
A Valuable Hat
nlomas a t H. S. June 8
benefit iri a story which would ac
There was indeed an attempt
There’s one used hat that
curately describe the beginnings at a car many years before— the
couldn’t be bought at new prices in
H. J. Kiooster, president of and the development of a great
Buchanan this week.
"Gazelle,” one o f the scientific ex
Berrien: Springs, will be the speak industrial enterprise such as the
It is Miss Bette ’Melvin’s White
periments at autopower, made by
sailor hat and it,rocketed in value er at the. Buchanan high school Clark Equipment company, I have Gus Koontz about 1890. Koontz
commencement exercises at the gone to some pains to get at' the
Saturday af ter Gov. Dickinson had
high school auditorium on the eve facts. But I still lack some, de was Operating a windmill factory
inscribed his . autograph on its
in the quarters in the old Rough
ning of June 8.
“
tails of the beginning’ and for Wagonworks back o f the present
brim. The governor , was waiting
President
Kloster
is
rated
as
a
that reason the beginning of the Davis garage location, in the room
outside of the Hotel Whitcomb for
his police escort.for the parade to popular, and forceful, speaker. His story of the company proper will now used by John F. Russell, Inc.,
theme
will
be
announced
later.
The
come up when Miss Melvin ran
be delayed until a later date,
for storage o f cars. After some
up and asked him if he would au bacalaureate sermon will he de : Aside from the.local interest in
months or years of deep Study,
livered at the : high school audi
tograph her hat.
torium Sunday evening, June 4, by the Clark Equipment company, Koontz announced that he would
"Sure I will,” said me governor,
Rev. Paul Ewing o f the local its. story is illustrative o f the story appear on the streets of Buchan
suiting the action to the word, and
of American industry. In the tale an in a July 4th parade in a ve
Church,of Christ.
thereby assuring himself of some
struggle hicle traveling under its own
Betty Miller is valedictorian of of its beginning, its
votes in the next election if he
against financial adversity, over a power.
the class of 1939. .
wants them.
An unusual situation in the considerable period o f years, its
Consequently there was : great
Bette was, accompanied to the graduation o f the class of 1939 is
parade by, her parents, Mr. and the fa ct that Rex Hungerford and Strategy and its generalship in excitement in the village ana
the struggle for survival ' which countryside, for the autopowered
Mrs. J. G. :Melvin, . and by the
Robert Habicht are tied in scholas most beginning industries face, its
: (Continued on Page Sift)
.Misses B arbira Palmetier and’
tic standings for second place. The story i3 of value at the present
Geraldine Pander.
names o f the graduates follow: . time as stating the case in part
/ :■* Dorothy Arnold, * Geneva at least for the legitimate claim
Some Walkers
Babcock, Fred Banke, * Shirley
Mrs. Floyd Shrove and Mrs. Bauch, Robert Best, Fred Bromley, which American industry makes
Leona McDean of Detroit must he Mary Cripe, Ramona Dalunberg, in the development o f the nation.
Consequently this chapter will
Very fair walkers, as they started Lucian Depyl, Raymond DeWitt,
on foot from the City of the Howard Dillman, ICarol Dunlap, deal with life in Buchanan during
Straits Tuesday o f la st Week, came Cleland Eagley, Alta Ferris, Mil tiie early days of the company.
When the . Clark Equipment Born in Scotland; Was Rail
clear to Buchanan, helped Mrs. Ida dred Ferris, Mary Garoutte, Leland
Shreve clean house, and got back George, ** Robert Habicht, Ruby company arrived here in Novem
way Engineer Many Years
homd Sunday. In fact they were In Hall, Robert Hamilton, Bessie ber, 1905, there was— there may
Out o f Chicago
Niles Tuesday four hours after Harroff, Donald Harroff, ® Ruth have been—to the best of avail
they left Detroit. But then, 'the Haslett, Russell Heckathorn, Mark able information, about two auto
George Mathie, 70, veteran rail
girls admit, they got a lift for a Heiney, James Hemminger, Ken mobiles ill Buchanan. One was a way engineer for many years on
mile or so.
neth Herman, Charles Hess, Rita big, lumbering Apperson, driven the Baltimore & Ohio and the
Huebner, ** Rex Hungerford, Ed by Henry Porter, superintendent Chicago Short Line railways, died
win Ingleright, Constance Kelley, of tiie Lee & Porter Axle works.1 suddenly at hie home on Terre
A ll Must Register
Dale Leiter, Wallace Lewis, Ruth It is likely more accurate to say Coupe road from a heart attack
For School Polls Lightfoot, Jeannette McGowan, that Porter had the Apperson at
4:10 p. m. Monday.
Betty Miller, Ernest Miller, before the Clark Equipment com
All Buchanan people Who pay
The funeral was held from the
taxes or who have children in the Lee Miller, Jack Morris, Katherine pany came, for he did not run it
home there at 2 p. m. yesterday
schools here who wish to vote at Mosier, Robert Olson, Lewis Pas- long. Porter lived in the house
with Rev. C. H. Trueschel of the
the coming school election on June coe, Dorothy Phillips, * Kenneth
now owned and occupied by Dr. Portage
Prairie
Evangelical
12 must register at the office of Phiscator, Philip Pierce, Natalie
Fredrickson. This Appei;son ear church in charge.
Burial was
Supt. H. C. Stark on any regular Proud,
* Rex Proud,
Adolph
school day in May or on the first Rauch, , Matthew Rauch, Etoilc was a two-cylindered gasoline- made in Oak Ridge cemetery.
tw o Saturdays in June preceding Ross, Lynea Rothfuchs, Herbert powered car made in Indianapolis. Pallbearers were William Fette,
The other car-, which also op L. G. Bissell, Charles Dodgt, R.
the election. Supt. Stark states Russell, Martha Sands, Winston
that registration to date has been Sands, Eleanor Schneider, Barbara erated for a short time here be E. Doak, Carson Houswerm and
slow.
Schram, Eunice Shafer, Dale fore the George R. Rich factory Frank Sanders.
Simpson, Margaret Smith, Donald came, was a steam Locomobile
Mr. Mathie was bom in- Pais
Snider, Marie Southerton, Melvin owned by Tom Brown, a foreman ley, Scotland, June 6, 1870. He
Announce Annual
Stoner, * William Strayer, Glenn at the Lee & Porter Axle works. was the son o f Charles and Mary
Civic Clean-Up Suit, Martha Trapp, Theodore Up- There is some dispute whether Campbell Mathie. He came to
Residents of Buchanan are here ham, Ruth Wales, Donald Wall-1 Tom Brown really owned it or Chicago with his parents .n 1870.
b y informed that Thursday, May quist, Delos Watson, Robert W es-1whether his two brothers, Harry He grew up and, spent his life in
18, has been designated as the an nes, Wanda Wideman, Betty Wid- and Charles, had an interest. Any that city until 1920 when he re
moyer, Marjorie Wolkins, Martha way all of them tried to run it, tired, from railway, work and
nual Civic Clean-Up Day.
All residents 'are urged to clean Young.
and sometimes Charles Pears al came to Buchanan to make his
* Honor student.
up their premises on that day. The
so took a hand at the steam home.
** Second highest honors (tied).
City will cooperate on that occasguage and tiller. It took a steam
He married Sarah E. Green at
***. Highest honors.
sion b y furnishing a truck Which
engineer of parts to keep up the Odessa, Mo., NOv. 3, 1901, He is
will haul away all cans and other
1,000 pounds pressure and navi survived by the widow, by one
rubbish which is placed in contain
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Remington gate the ship. A little mistake eon, Lee Mathie, and by one
ers at the curb. Since the truck
and the engineer would have in granddaughter, Donna Lee M a
force is employed part of the time and Mr. and Mrs. Morley Myers
deed
been a man of parts. It is thie; by two sisters, Mrs. May
enjoyed
a
fishing
excursion
to
on W P A projects, it m ay be neces
sary to complete the hauling on Don Clothier’s camp at Charle alleged and also denied that stan Bowers of Buchanan and Mrs,
voix from Friday until Sunday, dard equipment on the Brown Lo Rebecca Reeves o f Tulsa, Oltla.;
M ay 19.
coming home With two large comobile included a tow rope for by two brothers, William and
C. J. Wilson, Mayor,
John Kobe, Street Committee. boxes of fine perch packed in ice. use on return trips. Charles Pears Campbell Mathie of Chicago.

George Mathie
Dies Suddenly

A

C o m m u n it y

A ways and means committee
1for form ing a community organi
zation under the auspices of the
University of Michigan extra
mural service was formed at the
meeting held at the high school
auditorium Monday evening, to
hear the plan advanced by Pro
fessor Howard McCluskey’ o f the
state university.
After hearing Prof. McCluskey’s narration of the operation
c f the community organizations
formed in Dowagiac and
in
Branch county, George Chain,
who acted as chairman, took
charge o f the meeting and it was
voted on motion of Ray Miller,
with second by L. B. Spafford,
that a temporary ways and means
committee be named by the chair
man to consider the possibility o f
a similar organization here. On
motion by John Elbers, it was
voted that the presidents of local
organizations who were present
should form the committee, with
the addition of names deemed ad
visable by the chairman.
The following committee was
named to hold its first meeting
Monday evening, May 22: Claude
Carter, Faculty club; Mrs. Earl
Rizor, Child Study club; Rev. W.
H. Brunelle, Library board and
Presbyterian church; Mrs. Velma
Dunbar, "College club; Dr, M. J.
Converse, Lions club; Mrs. A. G.
Haslett, Thirty club; Mrs. Leah
Weaver, B. & P. W .; Arthur
Johnston, American Legion; Roy
Pierce, Odd Fellows; Mrs. W. A.
Rice, school board; Rev. R. C.
Puffer, Methodist church; H. C.
Stark, Buchanan schools; Mrs. E.
C. Pascoe, Girl. Scout council;
George Chain, Men's club; Mrs.
Maurice
Dalrymple,
Parent Teachers
Association;,. Walter
Hawes, publicity.:

Lucretia Sweet
Dies at Gr. Rapids
M other o f Mrs. Frank Kean
Is Buried at New T roy
A number of Buchanan, people
went to New Troy Saturday to
attend the committal services for
Mrs. Lucretia Sweet, 81, a long
time resident of the. Buchanan
district and the mother o f Mrs.
Frank Kean.
Mrs. Sweet died-at the Clark
Memorial Home, Grand Rapids,
Methodist home for aged ladies,
on Thursday, May 4.
She had
been sick since last June, but had
suffered her illness patiently, aid
ed by the excellent care of the
Clark home.
Dr. Kendrick, ■former superin
tendent o f the Kalamazoo district,
and now in charge of the home
was in charge of the services. He
was assisted by Dr. Wheeler, who
was in charge of the home 10
years ago when Mrs. Sweet en
tered.
She was born at Wordensville,
O., her name before marriage be
ing Lucretia Orendorff. She mar
ried William Rosebrough Sept. 9,
1875. To them were bom four
children, o f whom the following
survive: Mrs. Eunice W agg, of
Chicago; John Rosebrough of By
ron Center, Mich.; Mrs. Myrtle
Kean, of Buchanan. There was
a second marriage to Herbert
Sweet, who also passed
away
some years ago,
She lived in Berrien county ov
er 50 years, in the Broceus and
Wagner districts, northwest of
Buohanan, and at New Troy. Sur
vivors other than, those mention
ed include four sisters, two broth
ers, four grandchildren,
four
great grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney had
as their guests Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Walters of
South Bend.

O r g a n iz a t io n

And It Really Isn’t Done YZitli Pdirrors

This is the kind oC fishing the not-too-energelic angler dreams about.
Homer Harris and his son, Bill, ot Atlanta, Ga., don’t bother with hooks.
And it isn’t done with mirrors. Fishermen take their boats to the lair
of a school of trout in Jackson lake, and as the fish make their quick,
arching leaps out of the water, the side of the boat is tilted and the fish
fails to the bottom of the boat. In two hours these men caught 18
pounds of unhooked trout. .

Tales of An Old Town
of May 19, 1864, loaned b y Mrs. D.
CHAPTER 4
There were no radios by which D, Pangborn. It was the property
o f her father, Albert Tomlinson.
news was relayed hot from, the Those days the Tdmlinson Jiome
battlefields jn the Civil War, and was a log! cabin, baejk in thp field
getting news from the front was a from the road about a quarter of
comparatively slow process.
a mile -west of. the Miller school.
However it seemed quite swift The home of John Hemminger is
to people those days for the tele now on the site o f that cabin.
graph was a relatively new device,
The reading of the weekly paper
in fact there w ere no transatlantic ■was quite a ritual in the Tomlin
cables until two years after the son home. The father w as a Ken
w ar was over, and European news tucky man, a strict Democrat. He
still came by ship. Only about was one o f the Democrats who
twenty years before the. editor of thought the war was unnecessary
the Niles Republican used to get and blamed much o f it on Abraham
his outside news by meeting the Lincoln. They could hardly w ait
thrice-a-week stage and talking until the weekly paper came and
with the passengers, to supple that night, at 'the end o f the in
ment the meager stories of the terminable days labor, the father
Detroit and Chicago papers.
sat down a t a plain tabie and read
Very few daily papers came into the war news through by the light
Buchanan, but there was as prink- of the sputtering candle, while the
ling of weekly editions of the city children sa t erect on the uncom
papers, including the New York fortable benches made out of a log
Tribune o f Greeiy, the Cliicago' hewed fla t for the top side and
Journal, the Chicago Tribune, the with pegs stuck in bored holes for
Detroit Advertiser & Tribune. Of the legs.
these the New York Tribune was
The older ones had learned to
the most influential especially read at the Miller school (which
among the abolitionist element of will be a ’hundred years old this
the Republicans. There is one Bu summer), .hut they must listen as
chanan woman; Mrs. M. L. Mills, it was read and explained by their
who learned to read at the age of father. Each time as he came to
five by spelling out the words of the name o f Lincoln his fa ce would
Hoi-ace Greeley’s paper to her darken and he would mutter “ old
mother in. their home at Romeo, black Abe.” The word “ back” was
Mich. Mrs. Mills, who was then applied to those Republicans who
Linda Mills, daughter of Harding were in fav or of freeing the slaves.
Mills, a Nova Scotian just settled “Black Republicans” and “ nigger
in Michigan, was especially. im  lovers" were common terms.
pressed by Greeley’s frequent ad
In spite o f the labor o f typeset
vice, “ Young man, go west!” She ting and the comparatively scant
was overwhelmed with regret that space allowed to news, the war
since she was a little girl, she was stories reprinted in the Union were
ignored in the advice. However windy and ■Wordy. The naked style
she went west' later in spite of of diction had not yet come into
Mr. Greeley, or perhaps to Spite vogue. But the Tomlinson children
Mr. Greeley.
sat without a wiggle under the
The mew York Tribune was also stem eye of their strict parent,
taken regularly by Albert Clark, and listened to such accounts as
father of Charles Clark of Galien, this of the Battles of the Wilder
There was no use for a farmer ness and o f Spottsylvania, taken
to take a daily, since there was no from . the Detroit Advertiser &
free delivery, and it Was impractic Tribune: “ Light a t last is break
able to think of coming into town ing. A rift in the clouds shows the
with an ox team over muddy dirt silver lining, The doubt and dark
roads daily, They were lucky to ness which liave so long hung over
get the mail once a week if they the Virginia horizon have lifted
lived a few miles from town.
and we can now see the glorious
Consequently
the Buchanan sunlight o f a magnificent victory
Union, forerunner of -the Record, over a stubborn and relentless foe,
carried as much as a full half making it one of. the grandest
page, nearly all of which was I achievements of modern times,
taken from ithe city papers. The j "It is a -victory that . . . . has
Union was published in the third saved a nation, rolled back the
story of the present Hotel Rex tide of barbarism, preserved, the
building, then designated as “ The integrity o f the Union and enabled
new Weaver & Fox brick building our country to keep pace with the
at the corner o f Front street and civilization o f the age."
D ays avenue.” Up in that lofty
The hold which the New York
perch the publishers, Lloyd & Tribune had on the lovers of old
Turner, spanked out £ weekly edi fashioned eloquence is explained
tion and carried a job business by Mr. Greeley’s remarks on the
besides. People Climbed the two same battles:
flights of stairs uncomplainingly to
“Gratitude to God. the giver of
put in orders for job work or bawl all good, will be the primary in
out the editor. People were not so terest of every patriot heart, in
well educated then and no one had view of the magnificent and de
told them it was hard w ork to cisive victory achieved by the
climb stairs,
army o f the Potomac. LlBlDRTY,
This past week the writer has UNION, PEACE— such is the
(Continued from page 7)
looked over the issue of the Uhlon

Methods o f G eologist o f L ocal
Lease P rom oter Questioned
On reliable reports that a rep
resentative of the recently-organ
ized Buchanan Development com 
pany, which has been leasing oil
rights on farms north and- West
o f Buchanan, had been, making
what seemed to be rather ex
treme claims fo r a new method
o f oil detection by soil analysis,
the Record wrote in the past
week *o the office of the state
geologist at Lansing, the depart
ment o f economic geology at the
state university, and to the de
partment o f public relations o f
the Standard Oil company rela
tive to that method.
While it is not known to the
writer that the Buchanan Devel
opment company man m ade' any
direot claims to ' be connected
with the Standard Oil Company,
nevertheless it is apparent that
farmers with whom he has been
dealing have assumed that from
certain representations. The as
sumption has also been spread
among the farmers of the distriot
in some manner that he was
formerly connected with the state
department of geology.
I t is not the intention of the
writer to discredit any legitimate
enterprise, or to effect n o th in g
else than to furnish authoiT.q in
formation which may guide the
people o f the vicinity in dispos
ing o f any rights the$->may have
in possible oil deposits.
With this idea in mind the^fol?
lowing extracts from the answers^
received are printed.
From University of Michigan
I do not know o f any reputable
geologist who uses the technique
mentioned in your letter o f May,
7 as that used by the “ geologist”
for the Buchanan Development
Company.
Very truly yours,
T, S. Lovering,
Department o f Economic Geol
ogy, University o f Michigan.
From State Geologist
,
Your letter of M ay fourth rela
tive to operation o f a local com
pany using soil analyses as a
basis fo r determining the’ pres
ence or absence o f oil is in re
ceipt.
In answer I would say that dur
ing the past two o r three years
much has been claimed fo r this
method of locating oi! and gas,
but so fa r as the rana and file o f
geologists, petroleum engineers,
and geophysicists, little weight
seems to have been given to it,
except perhaps in certain local
areas. In Michigan geologies in.
general do not see how le-.on . a
method could very well apply.
The explanations given us as to
the value of this method do not
seem to fit in with the generally!
accepted principles of geophysics
and geochemistry, that is earth
chemistry and physics.
While some o f these operators
seem to be carrying on their
work in the best o f faith and con
fidence, there has been a consid
erable amount o f out and out
nonsense or worse. If the “geol
ogist” is basing his findings on
the relation of the top soil to the
geological strata beneath to very
considerable depths, it would he
my opinion that w e are dealing
with nonsense, but o f course not
having any discussion with this
so-called geologist I may be very
wrong in my interpretation of his
methods and means of locating
pools of oil and gas in your or
any.other area,
The program o f the February
meeting of the American insti
tute of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers in New York contain
ed a paper on a discussion of tha
E. E. Rosaire Subterex or soil
analysis method. So far as 1
know it was the first time that
serious consideration had been,
given to those methods by the
program committee of the Insti
tute. Evidently the method is
being cheeked by Other workers
and very probably at- the next an
nual meeting o f the Institute ip
February 1940 w e shail hear
more about this method and the
principle On which It is based.
Whatever value such a method
may have when used by compe
tent scientists, its value would be
(Continued on Fage 6)
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H OM E OW NING IS A L L TO TH E GOOD
Does— or doesn’t it— pay to own a hom e?
In other words, do the people who are now building or
.buying and im proving homes about Buchanan know what
-they are d oin g?
Xrs sucn a sw iftly changing world, say some, that you
take to o much chance in rooting yourself. Y ou want to be
in a position to fold your tents like the A rabs and join the
m oving caravan at short notice.
W hat a country it would be— what a country it will be,
when everyone follows that advice. Even if it doesn’t pay.
But doesn’t it ?
Consider the case o f the average man. I f he does not
spend his m oney on his home he spends it elsewhere. It’s
m ostly a choice of spending. The investment in the home
represents constructive spending. The values are more dur
able than in the case o f m ost other expenditures.
.
Those who argue against it would charge interest
against the investment. But that’s the merest o f theory.
H ardly anyone would d ra w .a n y interest, or at least any
such interest as is charged against the home investment in
actual practice. Most people borrow money to build or ac
quire a home. Or they anticipate income some other way,
as b y installment buying. In the form er case they p ay much
less interest.
The case o f m ost men is this:
I f they start out to own and develop a home, th ey invest
in durable goods, m oney th at would otherwise go with the
wind. In the course o f paying fo r a home they acquire that
education that is' needed b y Americans more than any other
— an education in saving m oney and in the constructive ex
penditure o f money.
The charging o f interest against the investment is
theoretically correct but practically hooey.
,
Charges f o r improvement and f o r beautifying fall at
least partly in the same class. They co s t money. But when
a: hom e owner is building garden arbors he is not cultivating
the hot spots on the highways and when he has spent a
week-end planting a lawn o r building a terrace wall, h e is too
tfi-ed to go to the night club.
f t S o'h e’s spent m oney but at the same time he’s probably
saVed money. W hen he gets up in the morning he has his
law n or his terrace, instead o f a throbbing head and a
coated tongue.
H e’s better off— anyway you figure it.
TH E V E G E T A B L E GARDEN COMES B A CK
Vegetable gardening is returning to favor after a lapse
q f ’.several years, according to local merchants, who say that
tfiore seed is being sold this year than fo r several seasons.
The garden page o f the Sunday edition o f the New York
Tunes recently commented on this trend, starting that the
fi^vivaTof the vegetable was due to a new point o f view.
Tjeople quit raising vegetables in the home garden because
le y felt it did n ot pay, but they are starting again because
th ey like to w hether it pays orlnot.. T h e gardener is com 
ing to realize that th e re is a n aesthetic ^ ilu e in a fine tomato
o r a th rifty row o f carrots as well as iti flowers. Also it
serves the purpose o f having fresh vegetables at the kitchen
d oor at demand, even if th ey can be bought ju st as cheaply
afc'the store as th e y can be raised.
Merchants state that am ong the new vegetable garden
fakis are people w ho never raised them before— people re
cen tly from the city or spending the season in summer
homes.
.■
'•• .
W il l t h e r e b e a m il l e r s c h o o l c e n t e n n ia l ?
Ira Neiswender, a long-tim e member o f the school board
qff’th e Miller district who resigned last year, stated recentljfcio the w riter th at he is interested in a matter o f district
business yet, a fitting observance o f the hundredth anniver
sa ry o f the establishment o f the school there in 1839.
• Abo ut 10 years ago, Mrs. Minnie Haas, w ho then taught
the school, called the attention o f the writer to an old dis
tr ic t record book, which had been tossed around fo r genera
tions among discarded school books. On examination it was
fiblind to contain the record o f the first meeting a t which
tfie district was organized in 1839. H owever a hungry
m ouse with an appetite for. dates had chewed off a corner,
ta k in g the day and month in on which the meeting was
li&Id.
,
B y permission o f the board the record book was placed
ajs, a loan in the Chamberlain Museum at Three Oaks, where
i&pow is. The record apparently establishes the place o f the
Miller school as£3n e-ef<the first rural schools o f Berrien
county. Tw o log structures preceded the present frame
structure.
v..- It is to be hoped that Mr. Neiswender secures adequate
support and th at a fitting centennial observance may be held.

GALIEN NEWS
>■ Dedicate Senior Annual
j Bunco Club was held Wednesday
yChe senior class will dedicate with Mrs. Clara Partridge.
tli^T "Senior Crier” to Harrison I Mi’, and Mrs. Leo Crandall and
S$geley, a member Of the class ( family spent Sunday with his par
whose absence during the past ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cran
ye'kr has been the one shadow over dall, Lawton.
the happiness of the six girls and
Mr. and Mrs. Jamds Gillaspy,
five hoys who will praduate on
Franklin, Ind.,- Mr. and Mrs. Omer
M>y 25. Harrison Is making satis
Gillaspy, Indianapolis are guests
factory progress toward recovery
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gillaspy,
at& ’-the Pine Crest Sanitarium, i
Miss Bonita Wentland, Ferndale,
T iw ie who will graduate are: Vera Mich., accompanied by Miss Lucille
Jatfies, Wanda .Potter, Mason Miller, dean o f the Ferndale
Gradon Bauer, Irene W es- j school, and her father, were week
sd s, Lila Schau, Anna Mae Lint- : end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
nei*. Maurice Roberts, Cecil and f Wentland and attended the Blos
Raymond Ender, Agnes Welsh.
j som parade, Saturday.
Oscar Allen, Niles, was a Sun
Give Tuberculin Test at Galien day caller on his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. David Allen,
School
The .tuberculin test for Tuber
Mr. ancl Mrs. Con Kelley, Bu
culosis was given at the school by I chanan, w ere Sunday guests of
County School Nurse, Miss Arnold Mr. and Mrs. Ward James. Mrs.
aitd Dr, A. Corey. The tests were |Eliza Kelley returned with them
checked on Thursday with only a r for a visit.
feW positive reactions for the en -!
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Hagley
tire school. X -ray examinations! were Saturday' night guests of
w ill be given with the parents per Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alien and
mission where it is considered j daughter, Niles.
necessary.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rugg,
Lansing, Miss Bernice Green,
H r, and Mrs. Bodie Foster spent Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Harland LinfcSunday afternoon in New Carlisle, ner And son, Three- Oaks, and Mrs.
An ail day meeting of tbs Jolly Bessie Lintner, were week-end

guests at the Harper-Green home.
Mrs. Edith Foster and Mrs.
Anna Hamer were business call
ers in LaPorte, Monday.
Mias Lena Luther. South Bend
and Miss Agnes Luther, N iles,!
spent the week-end With their1
father, Fred Luther.
;
Mr. and Mrs. Reese, LaPorte,1
were Sunday afternoon guests ut ;
Mrs. Edith Foster.
J
Mr. and Mrs. William McNair
and son, Billy, Chicago, were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
Mrs. Charles Hohman had the
misfortune to sprain her ankle
Tuesday when she fell in the
school. Mrs. Orrln Noggle is sub
stituting during her absence.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jannaseh
are entertaining their uncle, Her
bert Tobley, St. Paul, Minn., who
is 82 years old, made the trip alone
and had not seen Mr. and Mrs.
Jannaseh for 50 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Gcodenough
entertained Sunday, Mi’, and Mrs.
Jonah Metzler, Nappanee, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith and
daughter, Joan, South Bend wore
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Babcock.
M. K. MacGregor, agricultural
teacher and James Goetzmger,
Max Morley and Harry Underly,
Two-Ton Tony Galenlo, Orange, N. J., heavyweight contender, re
students, attended the Future
cently embarked on a theatrical career. Signing his contract in a New
Farmers meeting in East Lansing.
York theater, T o y got right into the spirit of the thing by serenading
Mrs. L. Spensley and daughter,
Linda Yaie, a model. The serenade w’as brought to a close by Mrs.
and Miss Mary Kenney, Chicago,
Gaicnto, left, who decided to put a stop to the nonsense.
were Sunday guests of Mr, and j
Mrs- John Hoinviile.
’ Irti j. Doan Straub and son, Mrs. boy, born Monday at 6 p. m. May
Thursday, May 11, will be “ Skip Ed Omland and daughter, visited
8. Both the mother and son are
Day” for the eleven Seniors who Mis. Louise Scott Thursday in
doing fine. They’re being cared for
will leave cares behind them for Benton Harbor.
at the Boyce Maternity home.
a day of sight-seeing in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carpenter
Joe Nekvasil has purchased tlie
The last Parent-Teacher meeting
of New Troy, were Sunday after Woodman property.
of the school year was held Tues
noon callers in the John Dickey
Mrs. James Hanover and Mrs.
day evening in the school audi
home.
Iola Krieger went to Benton Har
torium.
■\ Funeral services for the late bor on business Monday.
Mrs. Dick Norris and Mrs. Or
Mrs. Anna Seymour were held Fri
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bromley
ville Roundy and daughter, were
day at 1 p. m. at the H. C. Con and family spent Sunday with Mr.
Friday afternoon guests of Miss
nelly funeral home Three Oaks,.
and Mrs.: Harry Golliver near Ben
Helen Koffel.
Mrs. Seymour was horn in ton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rerib arger
Orangeville, Illinois, Nov. 29, 1867
James Hanover is ill with a cold.
arid family, Elkhart, were week and. passed away at her home in
Mrs. Olga Haas and Mrs. Lor
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olive Branch May 3 after several
raine Reed will be initiated into the
Reribarger.
.Sunday , afternoon
years illness due to paralysis,
Rebekah Lodge at Dayton,, Mich,,
guests were Mrs. Ethel Hadfield
She had lived in Chicago thirty Wednesday evening’; May 10th.
and children, Lydick.
five years previous to buying their
The lovely singing voice of Miss
Deloras and Gene Meyers; Bu
farm here, nine years ago. Mr.
Maxine Arthurhultz o f Buchanan
chanan spent the week-end with
Seymour, who was a Colonel in the
was heard at the Bakertown ball
Mrs. Leo Metzler,
World War died three years ago. room, Sunday evening.
B ob Kelley returned home after
Survivors are several nieces arid
Miss Pearl Wallace, Mr. Walter
spending several days in Benton nephews one being Mrs'. Anna LudHarbor.
Haas, Mr. Bob Smith, and Miss
wig and son, who have cared fo r
Margarets Haas atte'nded the BlosMiss Darlene Walsh, Milwaukee,
her since her husband’s: death. A c 
eom Festival at Benton Harbor,
Wis., is visiting her grandparents,
cording- to Mrs. Seymour’s wish
Mr. and Mrs, John Walsh;
her body will be cremated and'the
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kelley and
ashes sent to Bennington, Vermont
daughter, Mary Lbu, spent Satur
for burial.
day afternoon and evening in
The Lovina Ladies Aid will meet
Michigan City.
Thursday at the parsonage with
Mr, and Mrs. L. Nagle and
Mrs. R. 6 . Moon,
daughter, spent the week-end at
The Happy Homemakers will
the S. C. Nagie home, Benton Har
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Foster
bor.
Bowlter, for the last meeting this
M rs, Dale Moffert and son, Port
year.
age Prairie spent Sunday with her
■ --------------. i .
mother, Mrs. Verne May.
We are, equipped to render
B o m to Mr. and Mrs. Everett
you a worthy service in your
Doughton, a girl, Monday morn
Bakertown
News
ing in the Epworth hospital, South
hour of need ut a price you can
Bend.
afford
to pay.
Wreck Galien H. S.
|
Sheldon Raas returned .to the
Walter
Haas
and
Eldon
Reed
|
hospital in Grand Rapids, Tuesday
In Y our Emergency
to have the stitches removed from have purchased the old high sch ool;
at Galien, The wrecking crew j
his injured knee.
PHONE
Mrs. G. Freeland, Kansas City, started work Monday. The o ld :
1
Kas., is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. building whs built in 1876.
610
Will Roundy.
‘
B-R-R-R-R!!!
Mrs. Nellie Warner, who recent
Two plainclothes men escorting
ly underwent an operation at the
Pawating hospital, Niles, is con a chainned convict from Lansing,
valescing at the home of her Mich., to Joliet, 111., stopped at
the Bakertown Tavern Monday for
brother, Clifford Schmeley.
Miss Leona Seyfred, Lansing, lunch. A nervous time was had by
spent the week-end with her par the waitress.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Seyfred,
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Best -are the
they were all Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Seyfred, South proud parents of a robust 9 pound
Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. William Banfi, re
cently married are moving this
week in the Miss Haines apart-1
ment.
. I
The old brick school house was
sold last week to a Niles', party,
and is being dismantled this week..
The school ground is for sale.

Two-Ton Tony to Tread the Boards

Our Service
is Unequaled

SWEM

Funeral H om e

Olive Branch
Mrs. Laura Beatty, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence aBrnhart and daughter,
of Chicago, were dinner guests in
the home of John Dickey Wednes
day. Mrs. Beatty remained for
several days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren
and children were in Buchanan
Wednesday evening calling on
Mrs. Richard Lee and son, David
Anthony at the B oyce maternity
home.
Mrs. Roy Freeland of Bird City,
Kansas is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Will Roundy.
Mr. and M rs.: Dell Smith 'and
son, Elmer, spent Sunday with Mr.
and .Mrs. Paul Pence, Portage
Prairie.
James Goetzinger and Harry
Underly and Mr. Maurice Mc
Gregor attended the F. F. A. Con
vention at East Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hutchinson
and son, Clell of LaPorte, were
Sunday afternoon callers in the
F. A. Nye home.
A group of g irls’met with Miss
Helen Hinman Sunday to help
celebrate her birthday. They en
joyed a basket dinner.
Miss Nancy McLaren spent Sat
urday night with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee.
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Dickey
and fam ily spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Martin and fam 
ily, Three Oaks,

Saturday
Dayton were honored by the "DayM. Gilbert and Miss Patricia ton Rebecca Lodge” and friends
Dellinger visited Mrs. M. Gilbert at
Wednesday evening, April 26th in
pine Crest, Sunday,
their fortieth wed
Fred Mitchell is recovering from observance
ding anniversary. The party being
an appendicitis operation.
Eidon Reed and daughter Lois, a surprise was held in the Dayton I
spent Sunday afternoon with I. O. O. F, Hall. A cooperative sup
per was served followed by a I
Arthur Reed in Berrien Springs,
We’re happy to see Mrs. Olive short program. About 90 guests j
Hanover back to work again. She’s I were present. The honored couple j
recovered from a month's illness of received several gifts and con
gratulations. In behalf o f the Re
bronchitis.
The Portage
Prairie Home becca lodge, Evalena Richter pre
Economics club will meet at the sented Mrs. Sarver with a Past
home of Mrs, Jack Post next week Noble Grand pin and Valmoro
Speckine presented Mr. Sarver
Wednesday,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mitchell are with an I. O .O. F. pin.
moving to their new home on Ihe
Por tage Prairie road this week
end,
Late For Last Week
Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs, Austin Sarver of

Before You Choose
ANY

Auto Finance Co.
W e urc sure vvn cun prove
that it. will bs to your advant
age to select our service. Every
detail is handled thru this offieo
including full insurance pro
tection.

"TIHS INSURANCE MAN”

Phone 79 /f*r Write Box 235
For Free Estimates
ARTHUR BLAKE
City Hardware

Read the Classifieds When in W ant

E L F

MILK 4 cans 23c
Apple Butter
Large 212
10c
Size

Y our business is appreciated at Poonnan’s , , , .
and we know our quality foods must be appreciated
by you, otherwise you would not continue to tradehere. W e want to show our appreciation for your bus
iness and so, this week we offer you five added
specials. Y ou’ll' find them in this ad, designated by a
star. Look fo r them !

W e Recommend Paul’s Kreamo Bread

K RAFT AMERICAN and PIMENTO

MOTHER’S D A Y SPECIAL
DOLLY
MADISON

• PROMPTNESS
9 EFFICIENCY
9 R A TES
9 CONFIDENCE
» FRIENDLINESS
9 CONSIDERATION

E. N. Schram

FOR

C A RPEN TER W ORK
. and PAIN TING

★

COMPARE

o Layer
OC
Cake each J J V .

CH EESE . 2 Vz-lb. pkg. 25c
FRESH SALTED

P E A N U T S __ _ _ __ lb. 10c

LITTLE ELF

Gelatine 7 3 Pkgs.|4c

DURKEE’S

LITTLE ELF

ROYAL

Flavors

J

Peanut Butter 2

1 25c

O L E O _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 3 lbs. 25c
PUD D IN G _ _ _ __

1 LB. PKG. E L F ICING POW DER
W
m
m
W ith Sib. Bag
39c
J B L f K J u L I E LF C AKE FLOUR Value d Z Z tC
Milled from Michigan Wheat—Especially Processed for
Fine Cakes

BURC0 FLOUR
BURC0 VANILLA
BURC0 COFFEE
SUNRISE COFFEE

24>/<i lb.
Bag

49c
Full
23c
. , PIN'J
lb. 15c
Pound
3 Bag 39c

Radiant Roast
Oven Dated

Fancy
5 lbs. 25c
BANANAS FirmFruit
California
ORANGES Navels 2. doz. 25c
NEW LOW
PRICE
STRAWBERRIES
BUY NOW
P I N E A P P L E FOR CANNING
ONIONS TEXAS 3 lbs 12c
2 for 19c
HEAD LETTUCE
POTATOES NEW 10 lbs. 2 9
*E L F

Tomato Juice
2 tall cans 15c

3 for 14c

Mail Coupon for DeLnxe Recipe Book

NU

-1 5 c

15 c

E L F BEVERAGES
Gingeralc — Lime Rickey —
Sparkling Water — Orange —
Lemon — Strawberry ■— Cream
Soda — Lemon-Lime — Root
Beer.

Plus bottle A Large O T
deposit
‘' I Bottles m u C

ELF

ELF’

Seedless
Grapes
Apricots
Royal Ann
Cherries
Fruit Cocktail --Sliced
Peaches
Halves
Peaches
8 oz, cans

Apricots
Royal Ann
Cherries
Fruit Cocktail -- Bartlott Pears
Sliced
Peaches .
Halves
. Peaches
Tall (Suis

3

For
■

—CLENE
1A ‘
For Walls — I O C
— DRAIN
For D ra in s_
—BOWL
For Closet
Bowia
_
—CREST
OI
Soup Fiakfcs b l C

■-

a

QUALITY MEAT Pork Chops

lb. 21c

Pork Steak

lb. 19c

Orange
Apricot
Nectar
Prune
Pineapple
Tall Cans

'X

'

F or

v

F or

2 § C ’

ELF
JUICES

•

,

355 C

Saturday Only
LITTLE ELF SALAD
F\ •
•
I'Uli O p

Dressing qt. 25c
Offer Good F rom 1 to 4 P. M.

Bologna , „ - - lb. 13c
F R ID A Y O N L Y

BUTTER 24c
Offer Good From 1 to 4 p, M.

TUr more von look around the
st,rrr vou arc In sec. that at
V and up, delivered at
FHut Mich., this 'hip,.' iunpht,
brisk Buick is the car

and the

value of the year.

Even when
you add transportation, state
and local taxes (u any) dchvcred prices arc lower than you
thiftki-So iHfl sinurt ^epysi,

Tend. Picnics lb. 17c
Beef Roast

lb. 17c

All Meats Oscar Mayers
U. S. Govt, Inspected

-kMUSTARD
.

(YELLOW)

Full quart 10c

POORMAN’S
“T R U L Y T H E P O O R -M A N ’S 'ST O R E ”

BUICK DEALER!
jpjiiiKmmwwm wsmtsstiMfc.-WM « kw switef to chunkwnrtw Notiti j$ m

310 R IV E R
ST R E E T
P H O N E 115

WE
D E L IV E R

TH U RSDAY, M A Y 11, 1939

... THE MICROPHONE...
News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class
H . S. Has Book on
IN THE W IN K OF AN EYE 7 H. S. Students
Apprentice System
With A ll-A Grades
“ Apprentice Training” one of the
new booklets in the library, will
prove helpful to those people who
wish to take up the pr oposed vocatinal course next year.
In a recent nreeting of the jun
iors, seniors, and post-graduates,
Mr. Stark spoke of the proposal to
have pupils spend half their time
in school studying their subject,
and half in the factory or shop
•where they will be able to observe
at nrst hand. They will also be
paid for Ureir time spent in the
place o f production, so the plan
lias a two-fold advantage.
A movie show, sponsored by the
athletic association, was shown in
the auditorium Wednesday, May
3. It consisted of an Aesop car
toon, “ Dixie Days,”, a comedy,
"Faro Nell,” and a newsreel, “ Pope
l'ius X U ." The admission was five
cents, and the .-.how began at 3:30
o ’clock.

Juniors Name
Prom Officials
The Junior class in a meeting
Friday, April 29, voted to give tin*
usual junior-senior prurn.
Committees were appointed by
William Ednie, president. They
are: Decoration committee: Bob
Hamilton, Doris Borst, Duane
Beadle, Phillip Rotzien, Lester
Hanover, Tom Fitch, Geraldine
Reamer, MaryeAe Richards, Max
ine Arthurholtz, Norma Bromley
Bob Donley, and Mildred Ashby.
Orchestra and entertainment
committee: Jimmy King, Johanna
Burks, Betty Ryan, Edward Pascue and Catherine Wynn. '
Publicity and programs: Dick
Hayden, Fred. Manning, Dorothy
Bkihner, and Eugene Stults.
Refreshment committee: Thelma
Shire, Mary Zupke, Bill Beardsley,
and Robert pairman.
*
:
MOVIE OF THE MONTH
The senior class'selected as the
best movie that will come to the
Hollywood Theatre this month is
“The Little Princess,” as selected
A ». toy the~senior class.' The pldtpre
features Shirley Temple.
'
Invited by the New Buffalo
Home Econom ics. Club . for a
College Day night party, the local
chapter spent Wednesday evening
there.

Hit-Run Driver
Shown in Films
“Tlie Hit-Run Driver,” one. of .the
series on “ Crime and Punishment”
produced by M. G., M., was the
movie shown Friday, April 28, in
the high school auditorium. It was
sponsored by the Chicago Automo
bile- Club.
The film showed the process of
detection of a driver who had
struck twb persons and then fled.
Taken from an actual case, it fol
lowed the defendent until, after
confessing, he was condemned.

page three
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The natural or reflex wink of an
eye lasts from }& to </i of a second,
according to measurements taken
by eye-movement photography un
der the supervision of Dr. J. F. Neumueller, Southbridge, Mass. The sly
wink lasts from % to '/• second.
-asaiife-.’ -

Dewey Avenue School

Students taking no less than
four academic subjects received
no less than A ’s or B’s In all four
subjects according to the following
report;
Seniors
A students— None. B students
are: Shirley Bauch, Romona Delenberg, Carol Dunlap, Ruth Jean
Hasiett, James Hemminger, Chas.
Hess, Betty Ann Miller, Kenneth
Phiscator, Etoile Ross,
Lynea
Rothfoucks, Eleanor Schniede.r,
Marie Southerton, Theodore Upham, Delos Watson, Wanda Widcman.
.Juniors
A students are: Richard Hayden-,
Katheryh Hess, Ruth Rumsey.
B students are: Mildred Ashby,
Vivian uarusle, Catherine Wynn.
Sophomore
A students are: Marjorie Bow
man, Robert Meuleman.
B students are: Bonnie June
Chain, Patricia Dellinger, William
Donley, Jack Ednie,
Richard
Habient, Persia Kel.y, Fred K.tchum, Susan McKinnon, Marjorie
Meuieuian, imn-alne jvioiley, Duiotnie Sherwood, Barbara Swartz.
Freshman
A students are: Doris Lamb,
Nancy Sclieetz.
B students are: Hervey Arrich,
Jacqueline Bilotti, Jean Darlymple, George Hempei, Meryls
mayors, Bernice Phiscator, Mira
I-tichtor, Shirley Roberts, Margaret
oempJc, Agnes Travis.
Eighth Grade
A students are: None. B .stud
ents are: Phyllis Carlisle, Jessica
Doak, Arthur Elbers, William
Montgomery, Wilma Morgenthau,
Walter Reese.
Seventh Grade
A students are: Evelyn Johnson.
B students are: Vonda Beck,
Betty LonJey, Janet Hasiett, June
Johnston, Bonnie Metzger, W iila
ivLllei, maierice Nelson.
Post-Graduates
A students are: None. B stud
ents are: Mary Ewing.

First Grade—Belle Miller
Yemejl Green and Lorraine
Young have'brought seeds for. us
to watch grow. There are zinnias
and dahlias, tomatoes and peppers
Bobbie Davis brought some frog
eggs We ere 'watching them,, tod.
Kindergarten— V. Anderson
We have, been learning the pro
cess of simple weaving and have
tried weaving .colored paper mats.
Third Grade—N. Fist Imar
Jo Aim Kenton enrolled in our
room from Ojai, California.
We have.been making Mexican
figures. In our art work.
Latin Club Sees
t!e, ond Grade
Wilcox
Notre Dame Uniy.
Wc are enjoying the “ Ulson
Science Readers.” There are many
Twenty-five; members <5f tire La
interesting experiment's ror us to
tin Club went to Notre Dame on
try.
.; ' I.".,
Monday, May 1. Their guide was
Our bean plants'arena.blossom.
Brother. Boniface who has been a
Anna Belle brought us a beauti • guide there for many years.
ful bouquet of trillium.
After seeing the college and the
Fourth G n u .'—Kara L. Quicker
grounds, the club members dined
Charles Y ergon
was
very together and attended- a moving
thoughtful of our. Nature Study
|picture. .
Class and brought us. some-.frog s
eggs.
We are still deeply interested II. S. GETS IT
UNIVERSITY c a t a l o g s
in “ Discovering our W orld.” Be

fu l to members o f the graduating Howard
McClusky’s
lectures, Cooper; Here are the Quittens, Barkis, Newberry; Delcla and M ak in g. and Keeping, Findlay;
class who hope to go to a uni Poppy Day, Conservation, and Hawley; Picture of Houses Around Adolphus, Newman: Bonny’s Wish, Field Book o f American Tree and
versity.
Health.
the World, Johnston; M y First Gay; Judy and Grits and Honey, Schrubs, Matthews; Garden Monti;
Animal Book, Ward; Uncle Ray’s Wells; Billy in Search of a Tail, by Month, Sedgwick; Wild Flow
Story of the Stone Age People, Butler; Broom Closet Family, ers, House; Garden. Encyclopedia.
Grade News
The Child study and Adult edu
Coffman; W ood that Come Back, Proudit; Mary and Marie, Valen
Leighton; About Bunnies, Muter; tine; Hiawatha, Disney; I Go A- cation shelf is now established in
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield
Christopher the'Canary, Crowbie; Traveling, Tippett; Ted and Nina library. It is urged that those who
Mrs. Helm— Second Grade
I’ll Take Y our Picture, Pierda; Go to the Grocery Store, Angeli; are interested in this topic or who
Maxine Heiermann spelled the
A Case o f Voodooism
may have problems to solve in
Toodles and her Friends, Frees;
room down on Monday, and Bar
A court recently released a six Anderson, Topsy Turvy and The Singing Farmer, Tippett; I know a relation to it will make use o f the
bara Swem on Tuesday.
teen year old colored ‘ girl from Tin Clown; Bumblebuzz, Fry; surprise, Baruch; Here and Now excellent material oifered.
Story Book, Mitchell; Science
The boys In Mrs. Helm’s second custody. This girl had developed
Chinky Joins the Circus, Tousey; Stories,
Beauchamp;
Health
grade made a bookcase and paint a unique behavior pattern because
Runaway Ducks, Allen; White Stories, Touse; Molly and Michael,
ed it light green and magenta.
of her fear o f a woman whom she Goat, Sari; Jeanne Marie Goes to
Miss 1<ritz—-Second Grade
Body Scent of Bird Suppressed
imagined to possess the power to Market, Sari; Dr«mh Twins and Bourgeons.
■ For the gardener, we reromWe visited the ” A g ” Depart cast a spell over her. When tlie
The body scent of a game bird is
Little
Brother. Perkins; Mr. Imend the following books: Garden suppressed in brooding season, -be
ment. Mr. Langt-r showed us the child first exhibited such symptoms
Heinie, Beistle; Plump Pip, Evers; 1Flowers in Color, Stevens; Garden ing driven inward.
incubator. We enjoyed watching she was committed to a psycho
the chickens hatch from the eggs. pathic hospital for observation and
Mi*s Spear—fifth Grade
treatment. But when she was re
Rex Kenton, 'has moved here turned home she immediately re
from California and is enrolled in verted to her former condition.
I
When the last drop is drained from the
Y 0 U T A S T E , t V
,M
our room.
After numerous delegations o f ’
glass, we think you’ll ’say ”1 certainly,
Our Circus is coming along very colored people had called at the i
like this beer’,’ For that's when you'll
nicely. Animals and uncus w-gun.- court to urge that the child be
notice Schmidt's is not bitter, hot too
are making their appearance in committed to an asylum, the judge
sweet, and that it is a different modern
che room along with Lie “ Big ‘lap" entrusted a capable and highly in
beer, Thd NATURAL Brew, that leaves,
and performers,
telligent colored woman with the j
no unpleasant after effects. Isn’t that just,
miss Ekstrom— Fifth Grade
duty of analyzing the girl’s prob
the kind o f beer you’ve been looking for?’
Betty Lou Mills has had her lem. A few daj's later, this w o
Well, find this finer quality today—order ‘
name placed on the dental honor man reported to the court that the
roll.
Schmidt's,- Your taste will tell you. At
girl actually believed that In time
The science class lias been she would shrivel away, because a
watching the results of some ex certain female witch doctor had
periments. An apparatus was set prepared a brew and was threaten-up to show fermentation, A cul mg to use it on her, as the girl
ture was made using germs taken objected to the witch doctor’s mar
n-o.a the hands, on e day the riage to her father.
children watched the growth of
When the so-called witch doctor
yeast.
learned, that the court was seri-1
.jixta Grade— Miss Reams
ously considering having her ap- 1
Miss Reams’ Sixth Grade has re
prehended, she disappeared. Im -1
ceived a new book called "Hobby
mediately thereafter a great imHome Hill," It is a very interest
provement was noted in .,.•*■ af-1
ing book.;
flirted girl’s condition.
'
1
In science we are studying why
flowers are important and how
pollen grains help make a seed.
Library
Sixth Grade— Miss Jeffery
Shirley Gess received two letters
from her “ pen pal” Uiat she shar New Books at Public Library •
ed with the pupils.
Grapes of Wrath, Steinbeck;
We enjoy doing our "Commer Valedictory, Kantor; Hand in the
cial Art Work.” We have had Glove, Stout; Tish Marches On,
many opportunities to make it Rinehart; Bridge for Beginners,
practical, with our posters adver- Culbertson; Think Fast Mr. Motto,
ti..ing Dr. Preston Bradley and Dr. Marquand; Designs in Scarlet,
me sniMior mcwineco.. ueiKoi

Children in Court

—Mabel

sides being very interesting ma
terial to-read,-we are daily adding
new words to our voC'abUHrySpecial Room— E. Reams
John’s- team won our- word con
test with a score of 183. Juniors
team had 138 points.
All of bar premia have leaves on
them.
Wc have made a border wilh our
pictures of different homes.
Russell is pain Ling his bird
house. Ira is making a door Hop.

Catalog's 'of eleven prominent
universities of America are on dis
play this week in an appraisal in
or(l'er of their eminence. Beside
them is a table of distinguished
departments which they possess.
They are in order of eminence,
Haivard, Chicago, Columbia, Cali
fornia Yale, Michigan, Cornell,
Princeton, John Hopkins, Wiscon
sin, and Minnesota.
These catalogs will be very usc-

.
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1AST your eye just once on the passing

traffic and you spot this stunning Buick
as the one car o f the year you can instantly
identify.
It’ s the p a ttern —no mistaking that—and you’ll
find plenty o f admiring glances following
wherever you travel.

*
IM
%
Isi

je/iw eJ at Flint, Mich. *

The model illustrated it the Batch ^ ^ ^ h h t M r r c l Top’ ^extrt.

Fi-vy things g ive you so much conven
ience, happiness and s ec u r ity ... all rolled
in to one . . . as your telephone.
Telephone service is not only exceptionally good . . . it’s cheap. Nowhere else
in the world do people get so much and
such good service at such low cost.

But whatw e were shooting for was something
a heap more important than attention: a pic
ture that does you justice—and mister, look
how gloriously we hit the bull’s-eye!
Y o u try out the driver’s seat—it fits. Y ou take
*

*

*

nUlCK HAS IT! This sure-fire direction signal
that flashes warnings of turns at a flip of a switch!
Shows day or night. Standard.an all models!

A N ** UI*
deliveredat Flint,Mich.
^Prices subject to change
fwithout notice. Trans
portation, stateandlocal
taxes ( if any), optional
equipment and acces
sories—extra.

hold of the wheel—it seems molded to your
hand. There’s the gas treadle, right where it
should be . . .
So you ease down on the gas—and pronto,
you’ vp got rhythm! Y ou fingertip the w h e e lpresto ! there’s con trol!

BuiCoil Springing. It isn’t simply the visibility
—though those extra 412 square inches come
in mighty handy.

Y ou wing down the straightaway, cruise
around curves, sw oop up the hill. Eagerly,
instantly, amiably, your car does what you
want—it’s almost a part of you, your wish is
•its-action!

It’s the fe e l o f this great car you’ll go for, the
way you feel at hom e!

Bo, you happily discover, here’ s where you
belong!

N ow such a car is worth plenty. But this
Buick actually costs less than a year ago, less
than you think—less than some sixes.

It isn’t the big and powerful wallop in that
big Dynaflash straight-eight alone. It isn’ t only
the level skimming com fort o f soft-coiled

Surely, that leaves nothing else to settle ex
cept when you can get delivery. W hy not see
your Buick dealer and get the answer?

only

Experienced management, trained peo
ple and. good equipment are three important reasons for this fact.
For complete information about tele
phone service, or to place an order, call,
write or visit the ’ Telephone Business
Office.
MICHIGAN

BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

B e tte r b u y B u ie k !”
,

.

< L jr

JOHN F. RUSSELL Inc.

EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

120 N. M AIN STREET
BUCHANAN, MICH.

YOU GE T A B ETTER US ED CAR FROM A B U I C K DEALER

PMMticfok

'inB'Bi'Ssrfya

Portage Prairie
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6Stork Special’ W ins Close Race to Hospital

Comrades’ CYass
•. i.The Comrade's class o f the Fort«# g e Prairie 'Evangelical Sunday ■
fjehool met Tuesday evening at the 1
home of Mr. ..nil Mrs. Arthui
Eisele. Mrs. Trella Rhoades gave a
•talk on “ ln e If.ic It of Esther.”
-‘
■. Portage Prairie Evangelical
,
Church
Rev. C. II. Tr:a*vfhal. Pastor
, (All meetings on Central Stand;ayd Time).
9:30 a. in. Morning services.
Special Motiicrs' Day service, with
piusic by the orchestra.
. ,• 10:30 a. m. E.md:*y school,
t, 7:00- p. m. Ep-.voj th League.
7:15 p.ni. Evening services.
* •
All Star Class
<■ The All Star class o f the Port* age Prairie Sunday school held a
1 Mothers and Daughters’ banquet
J at thechurch Monday
evening.
J Rev. C. A. Sanders o f Buchanan
j was the guest speaker, Rev. C. A.
' Trueschal gave a short talk. Perry
* Korn was the toastmaster. Special
, music was brought from LaPorte.
2 The occasion honored the mothers
1 o f the members.
t
e
’ Raises 100,000 Tomato Plants
. Planting in the Campbell soup
\ tomato acreages has been delayed
2 on account of the cold weather of
( April, according to Glenn Vite,
who has 100,000 thrifty plants in
- jhis electrically heated hotbed. He
Sets sold about 9,000 to date. Most
' o f the tom ato acreage is now In
jf the Baroda and adjacent districts.
t
r

Z
Crusaders Class
’
The members of the Crusaders
* class of the Portage Prairie Evanj gelical church will entertain their
* lathers and mothers at a special
'..program in the basement of the
...church Friday evening.
<}Mr. and Mrs. Lew Kepler of
%1‘ahger, Xnd., were visitors Sun
day.. afternoon at the home of
cS/ace Rough.
Y M r s. Robert Bachman was a
..guest Sunday'at the home o f her
fe&rents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lig“ |tt of Niles.
5; Mrs. C. W . Johnson and Mr. and
Hubert Johnson o f Winona
ite, Ind„ were guesls for the
eek-end of Mr. and Mrs. John
/alker.
1Mrs Sylvia Rhoades o f Kalamapent the week-end with her
ter, Mrs. Frank Rhoades.
Mrs.- Charles Johnston of W ar
saw, Ind., spent the week-end as
the guest of her brother, Frank
Rhoades.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul DeW ltt of
|*lamwell were guests Sunday at
the home of the former’s parents,
^Er. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt, Sr.
f Mrs. Rudolph Reinke spent Sunday with her' son, Fred Reinke

and daughter, Aileen, and Roy
Phillips and daughter, Joan.
Those going from Chapin Lake
were the teacher, Miss Lucille
Spear, Mrs. Elson Rough, Bever
ly Yezell, Doris Clinker, EleanorRough, Joan Rough, Ruth Gehring, Helen Schoenfeldt.
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ly one-half of the world's tele
phones, or I9,403„401 which was
15.09 telephones for •every 100
population, or 20% more than the
country next best developed from
a telephone viewpoint, viz., New
Zealand, with 11.97 telephones per
100 population.
In Europe, Denmark, and Swed
en led in telephone development,
with 11,25 and 11.75 telephones per
100 population, respectively. Next
to the United States, Germany has
the largest telephone system in the
world, but her 3,023,897 telephones
represent only 5.31' instruments per
100 population. Great Britain, in
cluding Northern Ireland, on Janu
ary 1, 1938, had 3,020,456 tele
phones, or 6.41 per 100 population;
Fiance had 1,552,618, or 3,70 per
100 population.. Outside. Europe,
Canada had 1,322,794 telephones,
or -11.90 per 100 population, and
Japan had 1,304,693, or 1,82 per
100 population.
Some 60% o f the world a tele
phones were operated by private
companies, including 4,309,464 pri
vately operated telephones; outside
i the United States. The remaining
i 40% were owned and operated by
;
governmental authorities, most of
;
them being in Europe where 87%
l
o f the 14,269,230 telephones were

PIGEON EXPRESS

Range Racketeers Around
A resident north of Buchanan i
reports that the same bunch of i
range repair racketeers who were I
around last year were in the North j
Buchanan district again this week. |
Their method is to represent that
they sell range repairs, and thus
get admitted. Quite often they will
make some minor repair, then get
the owner to order replacement
part3 through them, collect in ad
vance, The stove owner never gets ;
the parts. State -police and sev eral1
stove and range companies have
issued warnings.

Margaret Gillen, 10 years old, a
Mothers D ay Program
A special Mothers Day program patient in St. Clare’s hospital, New
consisting of a pageant and rccita-1 ^ or*c>where she is recovering from
When Postmaster William M. Jones of Villa Grove, 111., found roads closed by floods, he appealed to the tions will be held at the Hills i two operations, holds a pigeon which
ew flom Elizabeth, N. J., recently,
Chicago & Eastern Illinois railway to rush his wife, expecting the stork momentarily, to Tuscola where the , Corners Christian church at 11 ”bringing
her a canary, the gift of
nearest hospital was located. Having no other equipment handy the division superintendent hooked up this j a- n*- next Sunday. The pa3tor, J. N. (Ding) Darling, cartoonist and
caboose, tender and locomotive and rushed the stricken mother to Tuscola. The baby, a boy, arrived two hours Mr. Reich, will give a short talk, outdoor enthusiast. The canary is
later, attended by Dr. K. W. Taylor, railway physician. Postmaster Jones waves "all’s well and thanks” to
in the small aluminum pullman
Mr, and Mrs. Merton Wallace"
Engineer William Mercer who piloted the "stork special,”
on the pigeon's back. The pigeon
Vein
W
hite
of
Traverse
City,
and
and
children
o
f
Coldwater
spent
„
ew 2#
afrainst a strollg wina
and family.
Mrs. Allie M ay Rough, Mrs. O.
nnniA o
nh
rna
“
week-end anrt .rnn
the home
f the
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Baker and B. York, and Mrs, Harold Widdis Mrs. Ruth Nelson o f Kewadin, the nrnAlr_An/l
in 40 minutes without mishap.
son, Gene, were in Goshen, Sun- o f Baroda visited Sunday after- Mich. Miss Louise Copeland is former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
visiting her sister. Miss Marie. Fred Wallace.
uay, where they visited the form - j noon a t p iymouth, Ind.
Mrs. A. F. Kann went to Chi U S. H as 50 Pet.
er's parents.
i Miss Mary Franklin visited over The latter part o f the week they
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite and the week-end at the home o f her will all motor to Davenport, cago Sunday in company with her i
Phones of World
sjster, Mrs. H arry SChillo, and is
sons. Hubert and Robert, were aunt, Miss Florence Curran o f Chi Iowa.
spending
the
week
there.
guests of Mrs. Vite’s parents, Mr. cago.
Mrs. Clyde Penwell entertained
Miss Agnes Nakvasil o f BakerEver since 1904, when only-'
and Mrs. W. F. Eisele, Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Newsom accom her Home Economics club at an
,town is a guest this week o f Mrs. about four million telephones were
Beryl Smith, who has spent the panied Mr. and Mrs. Charles New all day meeting;
Tom. Kenton.
in use in the world, the number
past year in Florida, is visiting his som of South Bend to visit rela
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowers of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stearns of has grown, on the average, about
parents, Mr. -an d Mrs. Edward tives in Lafayette, Ind., Sunday,
Buchanan were Sunday evening
Smith.
Mrs. Olive Allen of Chicago was guests at the home of Mr. and Kalamazoo had as their guests a million per year. Some years, it
Sunday Howard Steams and How notably the decade of the twenties, ‘
A number from this place at a guest over the week-end at the M ls. Clyde p emven.
ard McClellan both o f Kalamazoo, j were marked by a world-wide tele-1j
tended the Blossom Parade in St. home of her sister, Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Penwell
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartline I phone growth well in excess of a
Joe Saturday and reported it the Franklin.
, had as their guests at Sunday
visited Sunday afternoon at the million, while the depression years
best ever held the day being per
Mrs. F. W. Cletere, who has been
dinner the latter's parents, Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell from 1931 to 1933 showed lor. es. :
fect made it a great success.
visiting several weeks -with her
A t the beginning of 1937, however, ■
A much needed rain came to this sister, Mrs. Robert Franklin, and and .Mrs. Proud o f New Carlisle. Bash of South Bend.
R. W. Leach of Chicago visited the telephone industry had again!
community Sunday evening, also with relatives in Chicago, left the
Sunday and Monday at the home caught up with the calendar, for j
quit a hail storm accompanied it.
first o f the week for a visit with
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger.
then there were 37,098,084 tele-!
Mrs. Lawronce Mitchell has re friends in Oklahoma, enroute to
Mrs. Ray Weaver entertained phones in the world, and during!
North Buchanan
turned to her home after having her homo in San Francisco, Calif.
at
dinner
Sunday
honoring
her
that year the total increaswl by
spent the past month at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin-' Eagley of
husband’s birthday. Their guests 2,146,985, a greater net gU;: than |
of her parents, north o f Buchanan Portage Prairie motored Sunday
ML Tabor Homo E c Club
recovering from an operation!
The Mt. Tabor Home Economics were Mrs. Emma Bishop and Mr. in any previous year. Indications i
to Fort Wayne, Ind., to visit the
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bollier o f latter's sister, Mrs. Mary Asha- club will hold an all-day meeting and Mrs. Richard Schram of Bu are that the world total of tele
phones will pr.es .he 41 mil)-on,
•Tecunseh, Mich., spent a few days baugh and family. Mrs. Eagley at the Grange hall today with the chanan.
A number o f young friends of mark sometime during 1939.
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur plans to visit with relatives sever leaders, Mrs. Dean Clark and Mrs.
These figures have been com
Arthur Spaulding, presenting the Melvin Stoner have c'ome out from
Eisele.
al weeks.
Buchanan to visit him while lie is piled through world-wide purveys |
Fredrick Mitchell, who under
lesson.
convalescing from a broken ankle undertaken each year by the |
went an operation fo r apendicitis ADD PO RI ACE PRAIRIE
at the home o f his parents, Mr. American Telephone and Teie-|
last week is recovering nicely now:
Grass Fire Destroys Bam
Currier School
and Mrs. L. G. Stoner.
graph Company and are bleed up- j
after having been threatened with
The barn on that part of the old
The pupils of the Currier school
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Stoner had on reports obtained from telephone
pneumonia and will soon -be able attended the annual 4-H club Miller farm recently bought by
as their guests Sunday, Miss companies and government depart-:
to be removed to the -home of Mr.
Achievement . Day at the Benton Clarence Gaul w a s destroyed -by Esther Wire o f South Bend and ments in every country. .Statistics
and Mrs. A. E. Houswerth where
fire
Thursday,
catching
from
a
Harbor high school Tuesday -af--|
Miss Evelyn W ire of Grand Ra covering the year 1937 have just
life has been employed, His w ife
teinoon, also the .track, mpet-that grass fire, The Buchanan fire de pids.
been published in a pamphlet cn-j
Hits been there since his illness, '
partment
was
called
but
the
fire
Robert Hamilton and Donald titled “Telephone and Telegraph i
A number from here attended preceded it in the morning. Ken had made too much, progress, No
the achievement day of the 4-H neth Olson won two third places one lives on the farm, the owner’s Wallquist accompanied the trip of Statistics o f the World, January 1, the Future Farmers of the Bu 1938.”
in the track meet.
i
Clubs in Benton Harbor, Tuesday,
home being in Baroda. '
chanan. high school to attend the
Vivian Beimitt won honorable
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhoades
At the beginning of 1933, there!
Future Fanners week at Michigan were slightly more Ilian 2 billion
were guests at dinner Sunday at mention in the county for her
Finds Iriquoian Knife
State College.
Bob Olson was
the home of Mr. and Mrs. -Emory sewing work.
people and 39,245,069 telephones
Earl Dunbar found part of a
Mrs; Roy Philips is . acting as in the world, The United States
chosen one of the delegates to
Rough.
I beautiful; Iriquoian ', stone knife nurse fo r Mr. Clarence Spaulding,
the 4-H Club Boys Week at Lan
had only about l-lT tli of the.
while plowing his garden last
world’s population, but very nearsing. Certificates , Were given to week, the point of the plow strik who is 111 at his home.
Mrs.
Fred;,
Hamilton
visited
pupils at: the completion of their ing the knife and breaking it. The
friends in Maple G rove: the latter
work, and gold seals were placed knife is identified as Iriqubian by
part of last week.
on the certificates of those who the variety of flint, which is un
Mr. and Mrs.; Fred Helmick: of
had done, outstanding work. Five known in this section but was used Chicago spent the week-end at the
awards were also given to as by Iriqubian invaders.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark.
Bridgman, .Michigan'.
many leaders of 4-H club work
Mary Margaret Metzgar of Bu
who had. served five: years. A t Attend County 4-H Club
chanan was a 'guest Sunday of
tending besides the pupils from
Achievement Day Jean and Kathryn-Stoner.
F R ID A Y — .SATURDAY
the Currier district Were the
Delegations from the Colvin
: and SU NDAY
teacher, Mrs. Everett Watson, school and the Chapin Lake
Derivation
of
Wort!
Goulash
Mrs, Olson, Mrs. Hawkihs and school; attended the annual 4-H
The word goulash is from gulyaSh,
! Mrs. Bennitt.
... ,
club Achievement . Day at the
meaning cattle herdsman. The first
and D in u o n , K vu uv D ay
|
Portage Home Economics
Benton Harbor high school Tues goulash Was cooked at liortebad,
GERMAN DAN CE
I The Portage Prairie; Home Ec- day.';
near Debrezcen, Hungary, more,
I onomica club will meet at the
Saturday N ight
Those going from the Colvin than five centuries ago by the herds
( home of Mrs. Milro Post, south, of district were Mrs. H. G.. Wallquist men in the open.
I Bakertown Wednesday, May 17,
for an all-day meeting.
Mrs.
, Bernice Beetle and Mrs,. Ethel
1Lipp will he assistant hostesses.
^The lesson, “Tailored Finishings,"
, will be presented by Mrs. Ber' nice Bestle and Mrs. W alter
Rhoades.

W E K O B each
DANCING

FISH FRIES

-

10VE FOR YOURSELF THAT THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
I ’HING ON WHEELS IS EVEN BETTER THAN IT LOOKS

10-MINUTE BIDE
1 ‘Ann yo U'h decide
R

'

/Sfer T h r ill to p e r fo r m a n ce
without an equal in the
low-price field. Enjoy com fort
that can’ t be topped. T ry out
the finest ride a m otor car ever
offered. Y o u ’re sure to agree—
Pontiac is Aniericcfs biggest

.

' ,

bargain.

-

• .* •:

VISIT G&JERA*. MOTORS* EXHIBITS AT THE NEW YORK A$fO *AN FRANCISCO W O RLD 'S FAIRS

le i -the Greatest Demonstration Yon Ever Had—PHONE OR SEE—<

Y O tlB NEAREST PONTIAC DEALER

I

‘Fish Mail’ L’:,ed by Chinese
A type of "fish mall” is so well
known in China that letters are nick
named a “ brace of carp.” The term
refers to an old legend of days when
intrigue ruled the royal court, and
each man was justly susp'cious of
his neighbor. A plot was hatched
at court and, when a powerful
prince got wind of It, the conspira
tors eluded his traps by sending
caen other gifts of carp. In each
fish was a note. Because of this
legend, the story-loving Chinese long
folded their notes roughly into the
shape of a carp. They oven pictured
the messenger carp on some of Ihelr
early postal stamps.

I

OR COMPLETE THIS PHRASE I SHOULD OWN A MODERN ELECTRIC A
.WASHER OR IRONER BECAUSE. . . . . £

IN 100 WORDS OR LESS!
•

W

.j

FOR THE OLDEST : For Hie Best Com*
WASHER
4 j l i .1*;pleted Phrase ij
'U+ ,
list
2nd .
3rd ,

2nd

4th ,

4th'

$ 7.5h

There are no strings, no purchases required for you to
enter this contest. Y our washer must be in service
able condition and electrically operated.
A C T TO D A Y . , . Fill out the coupon at tho bottom
o f this ad! Or, better still, get details from any of
the dealers listed below.
Contest Number Two
COMPLETE THIS PH E A SE
“ I should own a. Modern Electric
Washer and Ironer because” —
MJfSK 100 WOKOS OR LESS IF YOU LIKE . . .
Hhnply finish the olrovo sentence with 100 words or loss to
have ail opportunity to win one of four prizes: 1st-, 825;
2nd. 315; 3rd, $7.50; 4111, RU.B0. Nothing to buy . . . . all
you do ts write plainly nh One side of the paper, print your
iiair.-i and addre ss elrarly and leave your entry with any of
(he members of the Electric League listed at f.h-v bottom
of this advertisement. Information or official entry blanks
can he obtained from any of the below mentioned dealers.
Oodlest. closes May 81st.

Bond of the River
Several irons this locality aio
planning to attend the annual
Home Economics
Achievement
Day, which is to be held in Ber
rien Springs May 26.
Mr. and All's. John Barrett and
family motored to
Galesburg
Sunday, where they found the
former's sister in a serious condi
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C'. Sullivan had
as their gueat3 the past week,
Mrs. Fred Marenilh of Chicago.
She returned home with her hus
band Friday afternoon.
Frank Imhofl is having a new
barn built on his farm which he
purchased some time ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K och o f
South Bend called at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hubs recently.
The Home Economics
club
members, with their families,
were entertained at the rural
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W alter
Copeland, Friday night. A potluck supper was served at 7 p.
m. to about 30 persons. Qames
were played and a good time wa3
had. by all present}
j '
Mrs. Wm. Kceh and son, Glenn,
were callers Sunday afternoon on
the former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Copeland
have as their guests this week,
M1S3 Louise Copeland and Mr.

government operated, It is o f interest in this connection 'that tho
average telephone development of
all Europe was only 2.47 instru
ments per 100 population, or l-6th
of the development in the United
States, the only large country that
has always enjoyed private opera
tion of all wire communication
facilities. In order to equal our
telephone development, Una world
outside the United States would
have to install nearly 300 million
additional telephones, or almost
fifteen time3 as many as there now
are.

BRiNO! ENTRIES TO TH ESE DEALEH S:

H . N, Batchelor
Buchanan .

Houswerth Radio Sales
Buchanan

W . Thanmg Sales Service
Buchanan

CLIP THIS COUPON
T o The Electrical League

Q

I wish to enter the following serviceable Electric Washer In
your “ Old Washer Hunt” content. The information below is
correct to the bast o f m y knowledge.

Uniformly brilliant performance wherever you buy it

—at home or on tour. ^ livelier response—Instant, ample
power at your command on the start-up, in traffic, on the
hills. © An abundance of smooth power—more o f it than
any known automobile engine can utilize. © Greater gasoiine economy—even surpassing last year’s Red Crowa in
low cost per mile. © Higher anti-knock than ever before.

N A M E _____ ___________________ _•_____ ________________

3 FINS GASOLINES ; ; , SOUTH WITH ETHYL

Ift the event judges of The Electric League desire to verify the
foregoing information I will gladly allow them to Inspect m y
entry. Under any and all circumstances the washer remains
m y property.

lpremium pri:ed) STANDARD RED CROWN (regular
priced) STANOLIND (lowpriced)
<|p19.39

M gAW MOW AT STAN M Rti O ft PgA lSR S

m

ADDRESS

_____ ____ i ____ _____ _____________ ______

Blake o f W a s h e r______ _

Serial N o .______ _

Model N u m b e r------ ______ Date Purchased __________

T

'**k
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Dr. J. L. Godfrey drove to Cin
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gridley had Soil Analysis
cinnati, O., Friday to accompany as their guests Sunday afternoon
Not Accredited
back his son, John, who went on the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Sunday to Detroit to continue his Mrs. Ernest Klockner of Three
Continued from Page One
work in the General Motors re Oaks, and Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mc
search laboratories. He will re Kenzie of Three Oaks.
nil when operated by the faker
Mrs. Curtis Thornburgh of Mun- or ignoramus.
turn to Cincinnati June 9 to re
ceive his degree from the Univer eie, Ind., was a guest for the weekA royalty o f 25 pei'cent is un
Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl had
Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Montgomery sity o f Cincinnati there.
‘ end at the home of her parents, usually high for an oil and gas
as their guests Sunday Mr, and and daughter, Betty, visited Sun
Charles Boyle of Chicago was a Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Hanover.
lease. Generally the royalty is
Mrs. Bari Glossinger of Misha
Mrs, William Ham visited over one-eighth but of course local
day at the home o f Mrs. Mont guest of his mother, Mrs, Charles
waka.
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. conditions are such that possibly
gomery's sister-in-law, Mrs. Tlllie F. Boyle, Sr., for the week-nd.
Mr. and Mr3. Kenneth Moyer of Hamer.
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss had as Elizabeth Gitre of South Bend.
higher royalty rates are being de
LaPorte were guests Sunday of
Mr, anti Mrs. Kenneth Moyer of manded.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Montague her guests Sunday her nephew,
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Cline.
and daughter, Patsy, of Buchan Edward Hudson and family of LaPorte, Ind., were guests Sunday
Very Sincerely yours,
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Dwight Crumley has re an, West Virginia, will be week Morgan Park, 111.
R. A. Smith,
Mrs. Roscoe Myers of LaPorte Forguel,
signed her-position as operator at end guests at the home of the
Stale Geologist, Geological Sur
was
a
guest
Sunday
afternoon
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cline
have
as
their
the Vogue Beauty Shoppe and will former’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. F.
guest this week the former's aunt, vey Division.
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss.
keep house.
R. Montague.
Front Standard Oil Company
Mrs. Minnie Gotwalt o f LaGrange,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Walter
and
Mrs. Florence Wooden is visit
Mrs. Bertha Rockwell of South Glenn Walter visited Sunday with Ind.
"While it is not the policy of
ing in Whiting, Ind., this week,
Bend visited Saturday at the home Mrs. Walter's parents, Mr. and
Ray Cline of Fort Wayne, Ind., this company to comment on or
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eicher Of
of Mrs. James Boone.
'
was a guest over the week-end of release for publication any state
Mrs. August Singbell of Galien.
Muncie, Ind., spent the week-end
ments regarding the operations
Miss Clarice Banlce is scheduled
Mrs. George Wynn had as her Mr. and Mrs. John Cline.
’
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
to come home from Chicago where guests for the week-end her sons,
Mrs. Charles Rastaetter. " ‘
Clarence Spaulding' was taken of other companies, I may say
H, B, Stearns of Kalamazoo she is a student nurse at the Pres Robert Wynn and wife of Misha with a : heart attack late Thurs that the Standard Oil Company
waka, and Dr. George Wynn and day evening and is ill at his home. of Indiana is not interested di
visited over the week-end with Mr. byterian hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ammerman Wife of Detroit.
and Mrs. A. W. ’Proseus.
Mrs. James Luke, Mrs, Guy rectly or indirectly in any com
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman and Eisenhavt and Mr. and Mrs. Frank pany or persons using such tests
Wilbur' Beadle was taken to the came Friday from South Bend to
Patwating hospital at Niles Friday visit several days at the home of daughter, Betty Ann, attended the Chain and family visited Saturday for oil as you explain. Specific
to receive treatment for pneu the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blossom parade in Benton Harbor at the home of Dr. and Mrs. John ally it is not interested in the Bu
and St. Joseph Saturday.
monia.
Fred Walter.
Sehram of St. Joseph'.
chanan Development Company.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cline had as
Conger Reynolds,
their guests Sunday afternoon Mr.
Director Public Relations,'
and Mrs. E. R. Lott and Mrs. Nora
Standard Oil Company.”
Nowells o f Mishawaka.
Gerald Mason, a member o f the
CCC contingent at Camp Custer Attends Centennial
at Grand Haven, Spent the week
Rubber Discovery
end at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Alfred Deeds.
1 Earl Beck attended a meeting of
Mighty Casey (who struck out) the Goodyear dealers held at the
tells all! The Hero o f the most LaSalle Hotel, South Bend, Tues
popular baseball ballad writes of day afternoon, celebrating the cen
the early days of the diamond. One tennial anniversary of Charles
YOU WHO^HAVE BEEN PAYING
of the. many features : in The Goodyear’s discovery of rubber.
mGHER'PRICESjCANSAVE^UP^TO
American Weekly, the magazine
distributed with the Sunday Chi
.'25,%JAT T HI S.Sp ECIa' l ^PR1CEJ
Nat. Food Installs
cago Herald and Examiner.
Here’s value at its utmost! .Golden
Mrs. Homer Cooper arrived
crusted4loaves,\bursting with',de
Semi-Self Service
home Sunday, from' Benton Har
licious flavor! ^Double wrapped fto
bor where she had visited a week
The local National Food Store
protect4artd^holdtheir^ove"n-frefhwith her daughter, Mrs. E. M.
has attracted considerable atten
n essf It’sjthe?finestibready we’ ve
Pierce.
tion in the past week through the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperger
ever baked. Order-Soft Twist
installation by Manager James O.
spent
Sunday
at
the
home
of
the
today.
Best of a semi-Self. Service store.
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
The counters and display eases
Lloyd Galbreath of New Carlisle,
have been moved out into a rect
Ind.
angle in the center, leaving the
■ Miss Annabelle Lindquist is ill
shelves clear for the customers.
with pneumonia at the home o f her
Baskets have been provided for the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alleek Lind
Customers to select their groceries
quist.
'
.
use in the selection of their grocerMiss Johanna Desenberg spent
the week-end as, the guest of her
sister, Miss Bertha Desenberg, at
B R E A
f\
4 $ 24-oz. loaves M
€
Toledo, O.
. For men . . . . and f o r . women
who prefer a generously sized, tai
lored stationery . . . . . RYTEX
46-oz.
CHARTER CLUB . . .10 0 Large
can
Flat Sheets and 100 Large EnvelI -Ib cello
y opes . . , only $1 . . . . printed
bag
with your Name an d Address on
Sheets and Envelopes. White Bond
tall
or WhiteLaid paper. The Record
cans
C0. :
Mr. and M rs. Howard Wertzbergrr and children and Mrs, Nell
rolls
Wertzberger p f Rochester, Ind.,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
NEIGHBQRHOOD
rolls
Mrs. Charles Ellis. ;
NEW S
Mr. and Mrs,. Theodore Zachman
When there’s illness in Hie fam
and children, Rebecca, Rose, .John
large
ily, when a baby is born, when
and Bill,-spent the Week-end with
first aid is needed— we as your
Mr. and Mrs. Vaidimir Zachman
druggist should be first to know
and family, Louisville, Kyi
bars
about it, because we aro best
Miss Marie Post o f South Bend
equipped to serve you when you
and Owen Kane of Chicago were,
need promptness and accuracy
cans
most.
week-end visitors at the home o f
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Post.
can
Mrs. Burton Mills went to Ann
MARRIAGE
f ior H Y G I E N E
Arbor yesterday to
enter the
University hospital fo r observa
wo suggest
tion.
L
A
N
T
I
E
H
^
0compete$3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tichenor;
ILANTEiN refills85e,$1.50
visited from Friday .until Monday
with their son, Gerald Tichenor
and family, Milwaukee, Wis.
W I
E R ’ S

¥

DIALS

PRICE OF BREAD

REDUCED

■

B READ.

G R A P E F R U IT JU IC E SSSliSS
S H R E D D E D C O C O A N U T ramh
W H I T E H O U S E M IL K borate.
W A L D O R F TIS S U E
\
N O R T H E R N TIS S U E W
OXYDOL
mud. 9c
g^nt 57c
A M E R IC A N F A M IL Y S O A P
S U N B R IT E C L E A N S E R
W A LLP A P E R CLEANER
kutol

17c
1 fc
25c
1fe
21c
39c
26c
19c
5c

4
4
4
2
5
4

LILY WHITE

PORE REFIHED

SURE GOOD

FLOUR

LARD

OLEO

SN

2

p'fe. 1 5 c

Mb.
KIDNEY BEANS SULTANA cans
25c
FRENCH DRESSING *.0, 10c
COFFEE CHASE & SANBORN
lb. 22c
SWEET PICKLES
,t. 19c
CLAPP’S BABY FOODS 3
25o
LIPTON’S BLACK TEA
41«

New Potatoes
10ib, 31c
Head Lettuce » 2 w 1 3 c
4 ibs. 25c
Bananas
Radishes a s 4 bunches 9 C
large
Eft
Carrots
bunches d u
nnn„
FANCY
rfidS ^ EXTRA
GIANT STRIDE
3 ib,. 25c
sc e

fancy

tt

3

ibs. 2 5 c

CHEESE BORDENS
LOAF
ANN
KETCHUP PAGE
DAILY DOG FOOD
SALAD DRESSING
FRESH EGGS
RITZ CRACKERS

£

2

lbs,

14-oz.
bottles

Mb.
can
ANN
PASE

CORNER DRUG STORE

qt.

23e
5e
29 c

doz. 00c
i-ib. 2 1 c

Ann Page

PURE PUESER¥ES
ALL. FLAVORS

2

1 2 5 c

Ann Page
W IT H
PORK

BEANS
.16-oz.
can

PORK ROAST or STEAK

SHOULDER
CUTS

5 c
lb.

14c

ib. 17c

BOILING BEEF

2 » » .2 5 e

SLAB BACON

FRESH PERCH

2 iu. 25c

BACON SQUARES 2«... 25c

BOSTON BUTTI

p0
o
? « baakt

*>

18c

Q&p FOOD STORIES
I
■I

Buchanan Enters
Clas B League

The observance of the day will
consist o f offerings o f _ special
values b y the merchants, an
nouncement of w hich w ill appear
in the Record weekly.
The meohants who are sponsor
in g these days have elected the
follow ing officers: president, R. G.
VanDeusen; secretary L. O. Swem;
publicity, M. E. Dake, C. O. Clark
and Bill Sullivan.

same class o f condidates w ill re
ceive the Third degree, together
with a class from Coloma. Re
freshments will be served. Bring
a cake.
Saturday, June 10th, the Third
Degree will be conferred by the
local degree staff for District No.
1 of Indiana at East Chicago.
Friday, May 12th, the Encamp
ment will he called at 7:30 P. M.
The Golden Rule degree will be
conferred and lodge will be closed
Annual Scout Drive
as soon as possible as this will also
To Start May 15 be a family night. The entertain
ment will be relating to and in
The drive for funds for the honor o f "Mother’s,D a y " Potluck
maintenance of Boy Scout work Supper.
Saturday, May 13th, the Royal
will ,be held, from May 15 to May
30, with the Buchanan quota for Purple degree will he conferred for
the coming year set at $864. LaPorte Encampment at LaPorte,
Frank Habicht, vice president of Indiana, by the local degree staff.
the area is chairman o f the local
district, The w ork has been ex
cellently managed and supported
in Buchanan of late years and it
is to be hoped that this record
may be maintained.
Additional
details on the w ork and the ob
je c t of the drive will be printed
G A SO L IN E
next week.
•

The entrance of Buchanan high
school into the league of the
Class B schools previously knowh
as the Six Big Five, and hence
forth as the Big Six, became of
ficially a matter of fa ct Monday
evening when the action was con
firmed at a meeting of the ath
letic board of the organization.
Although the entrance of the
local school does not become ef
fective until September, 1940, the
officials antedated that by invit
I. O . O F . News
ing the Buchanan high school
track team to enter the Class B
The subordinate lodge conferred
track meet at Dowagiac next
the Second Degree on a class of
Saturday and the regional there
candidates Tuesday evening May
the week following.
&bh. Next Tuesday, May 16th, the

M O T O R OIL
MARFAKING
(CA R GREASING)

up

To Hold Buchanan
Appreciation Days
A group of 28 Buchanan bus
iness men have organized to stage
13 consecutive Buchanan Appreci
ation Days on Saturdays o f as
many weeks, the first to be held
May 20.

and

E YE S TESTED

;CAR
: WASHING

Broken Lenses Replaced
Special attention to
Frame Fitting.
F. B. Blackmond. Optometrist at

$ 1.00

CAR POLISHING

F U L L E R ’S

B L A C K M O N D ’S

GARAGE

See Blackmond---- See Better!
NILES

' PHONE 316

3 = 19

AsP BAKERS’ FAMOUS

7 5 c

ies. Manager Best plans to have
small push carts soon. The im
provement has occasioned much
favorable comment.
The sales force consists Of Rex
Shreve and Mrs. Marie Neal.
Shreve plans to leave soon for
college and will probably be re
placed soon by Don Virgil, who
plans to drop out o f Western
State College about six months to
earn expense money. It has been
the practice o f Manager Best ,to
hire young men who are planning
to attend school.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
All dog' owners or harborers of
dogs are hereby notified that pur
suant to an’ order from the State
of Michigan, Llie entire county of
Berrien, has been placed, under ,a
dog quarantine for a period of
three months and all dogs must be
kept. confined or on a leach at all
times during
such quarantine
period. T h e fact that your dog has
been vaccinated for the rabies- or
that he wears a muzzle does. not
permit him to run loose.
Commencing on Friday, May
12tli, 1939, any dog found running
at large will lie impounded or kill
ed, and the dog warden, ills depu
ties and all law enforcing officers
of .this County have been instruct
ed to carry out this order; if you
care for your dogs you will heed
this warning and act, accordingly.
By order fo .Berrien County
Board o f . Supervisors.
By its Judiciary Committee.
Members of Judiciary Comm.
A. W. Baker, Chairman
J. J. Jakway,
Fred Burgh.
NOTICE'
Effective May 17, w e will close
Wednesday afternoon, indefinitely,
and will' be open Thursday evening.
Ted Rouse, Marlili Kean, Cress
Watson, E. H. Murphy, Jess Brad
ley.
lOtiJc.

Professor Speaks
at Church of Brethren
Rev. Warren Slaybaugli, profess
or of history in the Bethany Semi
nary, Chicago, will preach at both
morning and evening services at
the Church of the Brethren Sun
day, M ay 14.

"Filiing Prescriptions is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business”

th e ir

k e p t

food

s a fe

in

than in any

R o lle d O a ts
- . r".
22£-it>. bag 63=
K e ll o g g 's Corn F la k es 2 l g e . l 3 - o z . p k g s . 19=
S h re d d e d W h e a t 12 Biscuit Pockogu
2 p k g S , 23=
C a lu m e t B a k in g P ow d er
16-oz. can 19=
A r m o u r 's C orned B e e f
•
12-oz. can 17=

o th e r
r e fr ig e r a to r
See the New 1939 Modete
On Display at—

BUCHANAN
FURNITURE CO.
230 E. Front St.

Phono 810

,

M

7-oz. cans 2 5 =
l F a n c y T u n a FishI. lLight
. Meat
' S a lern o G rah am Crackers l-Ib. pkg 15=
S alern o C o co a n u t Bars . 12-oz.pkg. 15=
M a c a r o n i or S p a g h e tti Dourborn 3-lb. pkg 1 9 c
17-oz.can16=
H e in z S p a g h e tti T&XT*.
8-oz.can
H e in e B e a n s w ith P ork ,(Sdurt° 1
I8
z.ccm10=
10

W

HEINZ KETCHUP

How To Make
Mother Happy

.

It's what ynu ore, m ore than what you
say, that makes Mother happy. Sh«i
lives her life in vour life. A ny good
that you do, any success that you
achieve, are personal triumphs fo r her.
Therefore, not to forg et wliat she
taught you— honor, truth, thrift, etc.—*
is the best way to remember Mother—
on M other’s Day and every other day.

C om e A g a in C atsu p * . Ige. 14-oz. bottle10=
R ite C rack ers . . . . , i-ib.Pkg. 2 2 =
L a r s e n 's V e g -A ll Mixed Vegetable* i7 " O Z » C a n s 25=
N a tio n a l Jellies R8dS=°nr or 12-oz. tumbler18=
L ib b y 's T o m a to Juice
.
• 14-oz. can5 c
P o m p e iia n O liv e O il .
8-or. can2 9 = >

. * . .
5-lb; bag13=
C e rn m e a l
P a lm o liv e S oa p
S tron gh ea rt H og Food
« i5*-oz.can5=
W a ld o r f T issu e ♦ . ♦
* .3 rolls 13=
H a z e l C o n d e n se d B lu in g
i£-oz. bottle5 C
Gel "Quin1' Teaipbori foronly !0e and'
_____________________ ___ ______ ___ a black
bendband
frfimfrdm
PdlnWlive
SoapSoap
CCIK6
a black
Pdlnwiive

HIIHHH'M In Ret! Package

HILLSIDE QUALITY CHICKEN FEEDS

25-lb. bag 44e
Scratch Grain
Egg Mash . . 25-lb. bagSic
Chick Starter . 25-lb. bagSic
25-lb. bag47c
Chick Feed .
Crewing Mash 25-lb. bag49c
Oyster Shells Crushed Medford

^nion State ^Bank
Established in 1882
BUCHANAN

GALIEN

lacge -J J“ c
oz. pkg. 1 1||
19-oz.pkg.

100-lb. bag $ 1 .4 9
I00-Ib.bag$1.83
100-lb. bag $ 1 * 8 7
100-lb. bag $ 1 .6 9 /
100-lb; b « g $ l a 8 $ , \
s J00-lb;bag 7 §e
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equipment from the basement
I the time and place -where the City 1st insertion Mar. 30; last June 15
room on Canal street, moved it
|Commission will m eet and hear NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
with horse drawn drays to the
j any suggestions or objections from
Default having been made in
i persons interested or liable to be
Illinois Central freight yards, and
the conditions o f a certain m ort
j assessed for said work.
loaded it on Michigan Central
gage dated the 25th day of A u
entrance.
It. O.
CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum cnarge
freight cars. It was moved from
The combined curb and gutter
gust, 1937, made by John E.-Bow19t3p
Burdett.
25e for S lines or less, 3 issues
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. the Buchanan depot to the lower Ceremony o f Induction and and bituminous pavement to be
Bethel Temple
man and Dora E. Bowman, hus
50c, cash in advance, 10c addi
laid along the follow ing streets:
room o f the old Hatch Cutlery j
Rev.
Gladys
Dick,
Pastor
This
service
will
celebrate
the
Court
o
f
Honor
a
t
band and wife to the Union State
tional on
charge
accounts. , FOR RE N T:— G raff’s furnished
North
Portage
from
River
to
now
the
sales
room
o
f
union
of
The
Methodist
Episcopal
factory,
!
H igh School
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
Bank, a Michigan banking corpor
’upartment will be fo r rent May
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
Bluff street; Chicago street from
Ed
Bird
church,
The
Methodist
E
piscopal'
John-F.
Russell,
Inc
ation, and recorded in the Office oi'
10. 208 Vs S. Oak St.
17t3c.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
charge, 50c.
church south, and the M ethodist' had the contract for hauling the j Of main interest at the Scout Clark to Oak street.
the Register of Deeds for Berrien
7 :3U p. ni. Evangelistic Service.
Notice
is
hereby
given
by
the
FOR RE N T:— Pleasant furnished
FOR KALI!;
Mid-week Services Thursday Protestant church which is now equipment down and as his horse |ceremonies held at the high school City Commission of their intention County, Michigan, in Liber 101 o f
taking place in Kansas City, Mis- Uiuwn drays tolled.buck and forth I auditorium Tuesday evening was
apartment, four rooms an<i bath, evening, Bible Study.
Mortgages, on Page 298, on the
to construct the above described
FOR SALK or T R A D K :--7 loom
ample closet room, screened-in
Saturday night, Young Peoples souri. Mi’s. Earl Rizor, Mr. A. A. i un dusty Days avenue (which |the Induction of the new oiganl- improvements and lias caused 28th day of August, 1937; on
all modern home. V"U sell out-1 porch. Very reasonable to right service.
Worthington and the pastor w ill' was bricked in 191 O') there was
which mortgage there is claimed
[ zation, Troop 47, organized by maps, plans, profiles,
detailed
speak briefly, Special music will |a small boy sitting on a Days
right or trade for small house1 party. Call 1Q3 Lake street,
i George Kelley at the Geyer .school drawings and specifications to be to be due and owing at this date
and lot or small acreage. Phone ! Phone 344.
be
provided,
!
avenue
front
porch
all
day
long
19tlc.
eight hundred forty-seven dollars
Church of the Brethren
; in -the Bend of the River.
made and those lands and premil
63. Mrs. William Bobl, Sr.. 123 |__________ _____________ ,______ __
Monday. Intermediate Epworth wondering at the
tremendous
and twenty-seven cents principal
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
|
The
new
organization
of
rural
j
es
which
in
their
opinion
will
be
S. Detroit St.
17t3p.' FOR R E N T :—Ground floor fur*
11:00 a .m. Worship Service, League 6:30. p. m. Potluck supper machines on the drays. That was j boys is^ led by Scoutmaster George benefited by the Improvement arid interest; and no suit or pro
| nished, modern room with pri- Rev. Price Umphlet speaking.
and social hour.
. yOUIjg- Tom B u rks,, who little
ceeding at law having been in
FOR SALE:—Wood, also pasture
i Kelley and assistant Scoutmaster and which they intend to be asvate enterance. 108 Lake St. M.
stituted to recover the money se
knew that the drays were hauling
with good water for rent. W. R.
i Raymond DeWitt.
sessed f01' the cost.
Oronolto Methodist Church
O. Burdett.
19t3p.
cured by said mortgage, or any
his life job into the city.
The Presbyterian Church
Smith. Phone 281-J.
17t3p.!
I The program of the evening I 11 13 the intention o f the Corn- part thereof, said mortgage will be
Morning Worship 9:00 a. m.
Wanzer Hull Bruhelle, Pastor
There was not a truck in sight. j v,as.
FOR RE N T:— M odem seven room
’
;
mission
to
pay
from
the
general
Church school 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
foreclosed by public sale to satisfy
FOR SALE Kitchen range, 2 ; house, 506 Days ave. Write Mrs.
9:45 Church School.
Just about the same time anoth
Frank Kann, Supt., Jack Puffer,
I ' 1. Opening ceremony. Bugle by ‘ af ,o f thfe
110 Percenl of the the above amount, and lawful
rugs, one 10x15, smaller one to I Sada Raymond! 14706 Caldwell
11:00 Public Worship, Mother’s
er
company
arrived
In
town
and
song leader.
! William Ednie. Pledge o f W
l(3ta[ cost f ,the abovei improvematch 4x6. Phone 32.
17t0c j
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
13tf. Day. Mi . Brunelle will preach on
took up quarters a few rods from
ments exclusive o f the amount costs for foreclosure on Monday,
;
pal(J fo r by thu Pedt.ral Govern- June 26, 1939, at 10:00 o ’clock in
the theme “ The D ay of Good W o St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic the George R. Rich location, in ianee led by Dick Habieht.
FOR SALE John Deere wagon, j
2. Induction o f Troop 47 W1 ■ . I ment through its W orks Progress the forenoon of said day, at the
men." Mr. Bruno Rampoldt and
Church
j the present Davis garage quarM ISCELLANEOUS
John Deere mower, 3-section ,
ceremony by Troop 80.
the choir will give the anthem,
I Administration; all other costs of front door of the Court House in
Father
Julius
Bona,
Pastor
i
ters.
That
was
the
Michigan
MoJohn Deere drag, John. Deere !
3. Presentation "of awards ^ j the above improvements, exclusive the City o f St. .Joseph, Berrien
HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in “ Jesus, Joy of Man’s Desiring,” by
Morning
mass
will
be
held
at
h
tor
&
Machine
company,
which
County, Miehigan; the mortgaged
cultivator, 1 horse, 1 cow, hay.
spected free today by a Termite Bach. Mr. Rampoidt w ill.play .the a. m. Sunday., May 14, and at 10 had ambitious plans for entering Field Representative Carl W ard, j 0f that portion of labor and mapremises to be sold as aforesaid,
Henry Marsh. Buchanan, first I
\
with
talk
by
Ward.
'
j
terials
paid
for
b
y
the
Works
Control
Specialist.
No odor. “ Ave Maria by Bach-Gounod.
a. m, Sunday May 21, in accord- the manufacture o f automobiles
house south o f Madron Lake.
5’’.45 High School Club, Leader,
, 4. Closing ceremony with flag |Progress Administration, to be as- being described as follows:
Prices reasonable, up to three
ance with the present arrangement in a large way,
A part of the Northwest quarter
17t3p - years to pay. Five year guaran- Leland George;
j
for alternating the time of. the
i will tell the story of the ceremony .staged by Sea Scout ' sessed according to the benefits o f the Northwest quarter of Sec
Thursday at 4:00. 7-8 grade chil
Ship
45,
with
Bob
Russell
as
!
of
the
property
abutting
the
imservices.
Michigan Motor & Machine comFOR SALE One house, 8 rooms, BEFORE YOU BUY that new dren in the recreation room.
tion Thirty-six
(36), Township
Jprovements.
Special May devotions will be i puny and of some o f its product | reader, ■
2 large porches, ail modern but | Refrigerator be sure and see
Seven (7) South, Range Eighteen
Thursday at 7:00, Choir rehear
COURT OF HONOR
! The City Commission will meet
held at 7:30 p. m. Saturday eve-: jn the next issue,
furnace on 1 acre of ground’ 1 ! Frigidaire’s new Cold Wall. Its sal.
(18^ W est,, described as follows;
Tenderfoot... Denny Lyon No. in the Commission Chambers, City
(To Be Continued)
mile north of Colorna; also lots j Revolutionary Principle will as
Commencing..'. Twenty (20) feet
Thursday at 8:00. Church School ning, May 13..
80; Earl Swain, No. 80; Richard''j Hall, on the 29th day of May A. D,, South of tile Northwest corner of
between Big and Little Paw 1 tound you. Thaning Sales & Council.
Proud, No. 47; Lee Proud, No. i 1039 at 7:30 p. m. to hear any Section 30, Township 7 South,
Church o f tile Brethren
Paw Lakes. Margaret McFar- ,
Friday at 2:30. The Missionary
Service, 105 Days Ave. 19t3c
47;, Lyle Criffield, No. 47; Lyle f suggestions and objections from Range 18 West, Thence South on
10 a. m. Sunday school.
lin, at D’s Cafe.
17t6p ;
Society will meet at the home of
Wagner News
11 a. m. Preaching by Rev. W ar
Allis, No. 47; Albert Allis, No. persons interested or liable to be the Section line six (G) rods three
PARTS and REPAIRS on all sew Mrs. Arthur Young; the leader will
assessed for the work.
ren ' Slaybaugh,, professor of His
FOR SALE OR TR A D E :— My | ing machines and vacuum clean be Mrs; F. R. Montague.
j 47; Keith Ednie, No. 80.
(3) links; thence southeasterly,
HARRY A. POST,
On-in Glassel, a young man
tory at Bethany seminary, Chi
r equity in a six room house and ] ers. Rebuilt cleaners as low as
Second
Class
—
John
Conrad,
along the line of land formerly
Saturday at 10:30. Junior Girl
City
Clerk,
cago.
formerly visiting in this neigh No. 80; Craig Robinson, No. 41.
; garage in the English-Holmes! $7.50. Call Mr. Lueders, Allen Scouts.
owned by David Montgomery, now
.7:30 p. m. Preaching, by Rev. borhood, came from Lansing Sun
> addition. A buy. Call evenings | Hardware. Phone 30.
owned by Lydia Schram, 'thirteen
First Class - - James McIntyre,
“ — — ----I8t3p.
Saturday at 8:30.
The High
day in his airplane and was a din No. 80; Wm. Gettig, No. 80; R a y-j 1st insertion Apr. 27; last May 11 (13) rods to the land owned by
at 905 Victory St., or days The i
School Club will g o to the meeting Warren Slaybaugh.
UNDER
NEW
MANAGEMENT
:—
• Record Office.
lOtfnc.
ner guest of- Mr. and Mrs. Artie mond Pazder, No. 80; Maurice 1STATE OF MICHIGAN, The. Pro- Griffin and Camp; thence Northfl*'
I have purchased the repair bus of the Young People's League of
Bethel Temple
Weaver.
Nelson, No. 80; Wendall Hall, No,
Kalamazoo Presbytery, a t Camp
bate Court for the County of five (5j rods, to the South line ;o f
‘■.■FOR SALE:— Two lots on Cayuga,
iness o f the Buchanan Shoe Re
___' Rev. Gladys Dick, P a s t o r ___
the highway, said highway •run
Berrien.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mitchell 80; Donald Bunus, No. 80.
" 99x148% ft., and 66x148 Vs ft., | pair Shop, at 221% E. Front St., F ort Hill,' Sturgis, Michigan.
A special Mothers’ day service
Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 3 of
. At a session of said Court, held ning southeasterly from said sec
Star— Chai-les Trapp, No. 41.
and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
priced to sell. Leo Huebner,
Buchanan, and will appreciate
will be held at the Bethel Temple
the Girl Scouts. .
Apprentice Sea Scout
Mitchell attended the Blossom
John at the Probate Office m the city of tion corner; thence along the south
■• Phone 402.
14t6c.
the continued patronage o f local,
Monday at 7:00. Troop No. 80 during the' Sunday' school and!. Parade Saturday.
St. Joseph in said County, on the line of said highway fifteen (151
Huff,
No.
45.
people. Philip Dinolfo.
I9tlp.
rods and fourteen and one-hall
church hour next Sunday m orn -;
CHICKS THAT WILL GROW in
of the Boy Scouts.
25th day of April A. D. 1939.
Bobcat—George
Snodgrass,
No.
Tuesday at 1:00, M ay Luncheon! ing, beginning at 10 a. m. and I Ralph Whittaker returned to 141.
to quick profits. We hatch onPresent, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Mbits to the place o f begintee. Berrien Extermital Service,
his home Thursday from Pawaning.
■: . ly from pure bred flocks. Visit
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W. o f the Home Service. Mrs. Wayne j closing at 11:30 a. m. Presents
Bear — Maynard Martin, No. Judge of Probate.
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EXCEPT, the lands conveyed by
be given to the oldest moth- t*Iig hospital.
our hatchery. Leiehty’s Hatch106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan, Smith’s Circle will he in charge.
In the Matter of the Estate of
141; Max Polley, No. 141.
John E. Bowman and Dora E.
|er, the youngest mother and th e' Russell Strauss was a dinner
Wednesday at 4:00. Brownies,
f cry, 312 N. Front St., Niles,
Mary S. Perry, deceased.
Phone 18.
39tfc,
Lion - James Beak, No. 141.
It appearing to the court that ^ "w m a n , ffiusband -and wife, to
mother with the most children guest Sunday at the Bert M itch-(
Mich.
18t3c
Junior Assist. Scoutmaster PAINTING and P A PE R HANG
1
Church o f Christ
present at the meeting. The pub ell home.
the time for presentation of claims William Luther, by Warranty
Raymond
De
Witt,
No.
47.
Deed dated October 10, 1936, and
FOR SALE—Modern seven room
ING, 28 years experience, done
Paul E. Ewing, D. D., Pastor
Mrs. Iola Krieger has left the
lic is cordially invited.
’i loop Honor Stars and Banners against said estate should be limit recorded in Book 315 of Deeds on
house with large lot. 506 Days
at reasonable prices. Wallpaper
Bible school a t 19:00 a. m.
employ o f the Bakertown tavern
ed, and that a time and place be
Troop 41, 1 Star; Pack 141, 1
Ave. Write Mrs. Sada Ray
samples shown free; also free,J Communion 11:00 a. m.
and has returned to her home,
appointed to receive, examine and page 90, described as follows, toLarge Star.
mond, 14706 Caldwell Ave.,
Preaching 11:30. Special Motha_i W ith the Medal
estimates on interior or exter
adjust all claims and demands wit:
i Miss Gladys Pletcher, who has
'.Total Number of Awards Fir-si against said deceased by and be
“ Commencing at a point 20 feet
Cleveland, Ohio.
18tfc
j
ior work. References. Write or er’s D ay address.
been staying in South Bend while
East of the Bowman Service StaM en at Clarks i taking a course in beauty culture, Place, Troop 80; second place, fore said court:
Endeavor, 6130 p. m.
j
call Frank Downey, Baroda.
FOR SALE:— No. 1 comb and exTroop 41.
Preaching, 7:30.- Evangelistic
It is Ordered, That creditors of 1tio” >
building, now located
I6t4p
. is now staying at her home and
... ,, tract hcpsfy. Bring container. I
Total Attendance - -First place, said deceased are required to pre and situated at Portage and Rytheme.
(Continued
from
page
1)
■
going
back
and
forth
to
South
• put ASm seats a n d ’ backs in FREE! If excess acid causes you
41; Second place, 80.
Prayer .meeting Thursday night vehicle was as much o f a matter Bend,
sent their claims to said court at nearson streets; thence South
chairs. John I. Rough, 108
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indi
said Probate Office on or before parallel with the said building to
The
Hills
Corners
Home
Econ
jpIBbertSt. Phone 214-J.
15t5p.
gestion, . Heartburn, Belching, atRev.0 Mr.mAUtry, former pastor, o f speculation then as a rocket
the 28th day of August A , D. the South line of the lands now
omics club is meeting today with Special Services
Wf—.—1-------------- ■------------- :----- !—------Bloating^ Nausea, Gas Pains, get will speak at one Of the services i v°y aS'e t0 the moon would be Mrs. Clayton Hartline. This is
I ,
_T ,
| 1939, a t ten o’clock in the fore- owned by John E. Bowman an (
• FOR SALE:—American flags, 4x6
Dora B. Bowman, husband ana
I now. On the appointed day "The
free ’sample, Udga, at Wisner’s this Sunday.
Celebrate Union I noon, said time and place being wife;
feet, with standard and anchor
' ■■■' .' ■ ■
;
j Gazelle” made its maiden appear- the last meeting’ o f the club for
thence Westerly to Partag^j
15 t l 0p.
■
-------I
hereby
appointed
for
the
examifor street display. American 4 Corner D^ug Store.
the year. There will be a coop
Street to the Northwest corner
Evangelicai
Church
ance
-on
the
streets.
■
It
would
There
will
-be
a
special
esrvicenation
and
adjustment
o
f
all
" Legion. See Henry Zupke. 19tlc.
the said lands; thence southeast
• C. A . Sanders, Minister
[ seem that its name was a mis- erative dinner and election o f of at the Methodist church SundayT!■claims
GOOD VISION is important! If
.
and demands against said
erly on Rynearson street to thi
you need glasses, see C. L,
FOR SALE:— 40 bushels o f soy
Bible school at 10 a. m. William I fortune,, for in its lumbering op- ficers,, Achievement Day will be evening'commemorating the union, deceased.
point of beginning.”
beans. Andrew
J.
Lyddick.
Stretch, the optometrist at Schultz,
Superintendent;; : Dick erating it resembled a threshing held May 26 in Berrien. Springs, of the three branches of the chu rch .
js Further Ordered, That pubAlso the following described
Clark’s
News -Depot every Pierce, Secretary, Mrs. T. E. Van- machine : engine more than a gaPhone 7108-F22.
19tlc.
at Kansas City. There will be jjC notice thereof be given by pub- lands, to-wit: Lot Sixty-four (64)
Thursday,
tfc. Every, Primary Superintendent. I f ' zelle, and it Was anything but j
special
music
and
short
talks
by
pcation
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
R
e
a
d
i
n
g
B
a
n
d
s
W
i
n
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FOR SALE:— Bed, mattress and
in Treat and Howe’s Addition to
you are not attending: Church or light . and graceful.
Moreover
several members.
throe successive weeks previous to the Village (now City) o f Buchan
springs, ■dining table and. six LAWN MOWERS, knives and
M a r c h in g H o n o r s
Sunday school, we invite you to there was an uncertainty in its
“
' "
•X'~—'■'. “
i said day o f hearing, in the Ber- an, and Township of Buchanan,
chairs. Call after 5:30 evenings
shears sharpened.
All work
our church.
movements that made the local
or Saturdays. 110 South Port
guaranteed.
Carl Remington,
I rien County Record a newspaper |Berrien County, Michigan.
Highest honors in the high Plays in Florida
Morning worship, at 11 a. m.
public
suspicious
that
the.
engi
age St.
19tlc.
i printed and circulated in said | Dated: March 29th, 1939.
123 Days avenue.
14tl3c
Sermon theme, “ Mother’s Ex neer had either mixed stronger school marching band contest held
State Sym phony' county.
UNION STATE BANK, a
’( F O R SALE:— Ice box, Oriental MONUMENTS, Markers, Vases, ample.” Number by the Choir-.
liquid with the McCoy's creek i during the Music Festival at the
!
MALCOLM HATFIELD
,
Michigan Banking Corporation.
Evening
service.
Adult
and
l rug, dining room suite. 108
water in its boiler or else had im- t University; of Michigan went to;
Urns, Benches. Everything for
Mr. and Mrs. James. Ward arJudge of Probate.
...
Mortgagee
Young
Peoples
League
at
6:30,
1 South Portage, Call mornings.
bibed: thereof himself. The facts ! tbe. Reading All-School band, the rived home
your cemetery lot. Open eve
week
from
Florida
.(SEAL)
A
true
copy.
Elsie
Krajci,
j
.phjiip
c
Landsman
Sermon
at
7:30.
,? Telephone 469.
19tlp.
were that Koontz had attached ! Three Rivers High School band, where the former had played dur-j Register Of Probate.
nings, and Sunday. New location.
: i Attorney for Mortgagee
Prayer service Thursday eve the steering; gear to the fr o n t ; ’ be Busch High School Band ing
Large display. Victor E. Fergu
the past winter as a cornet!
. Buchanan, Michigan.
2 FOR SALE:-—Screen doors, fruit
ning at 7 :30.
son,
Cemetery
Memorials,
Pipe
soloist
on
the
Florida'
State
Sym
axle, instead of to the front : fron'> Centerline, and the Holland
V cans, new linoleum, lumber, tar
stone
Road
at
Napier
Avenue,
wheels, and steering . operations j
School band. The Reading phony with headquarters at Jack- i 1st insertion Apr. 27; last May 11
■t paper, some glassware and other
Near Entrance Crystal Springs The Reorganized Church o f Jesus were difficult and a t ' times u n -: !,and is directed by Max Smith.,
sonville. They toured the entire [STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 1st Insertion Mar. 16; last June I
‘ ” articles too numerous to menChrist
of
Latter
Bay
Saints
Cemetery, Benton Harbor. Phone
state during the winter.;
| bate Cour:. for the Comity o f NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
fortunate.
...
■
' ’
- tion. Mrs. J. F. Viele, 110 W.
Elder
V.
L.
Coonfare,
Pastor
Default having been made in the
9658.
lgtSc.
— -— r -— -— ,
■] '[Berrien,.
Front St. Phone 484.
19tlc.
Nevertheless there is tradition j A :F o r m e r P a s t O p •
10:00 a. m. Church school. Jo
: NORTH BUCHANAN
j At a session, of said Court, hold. conditions of that certain Mort
that it chugged a short distance, i
•
\T' V
tt
seph
Gross,
Director.
FOR SALE—48 big, rugged HerMrs. Emma Coverdale, who has at the Probare Office jn the city gage dated the 1st day of Decern--'..'
IS;, V i s i t o r J T ie re
W AN TED
11:00 a. m, A Mother’s Day. pro with Koontz at the controls and!t
ford steers, all dehorned, $40;
been at the. home of her daugli-| of St. Joseph m said county, on her, 1933, executed by John
a
helper
busily
shoveling
coal
into
97 Shorthorn yearling steers, WANTED — Lawn mowers to gram will be presented by the
A. T. Autry, pastor of , the ter, Mrs. Claude Bates, while ill, the 22nd day of April A . IJ, 1939. Malsch, a single man, as mortgag- .
Junior girls followed by a sermon the boiler. But the demonstra
also large -number
weaned
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, j or, to The Federal Land Bank of
sharpen; also saw filing done. by Elder J. W. McKnight of Ga tion, was not a success and after Church of Christ from 1906 to is much improved.
Saint Paul, a body corporate, of
. calves, bred cows, cows with
Mrs. Russell Bash and son, Judge of Probate.
1908,
arrived
yesterday
for
a
visit
Fred Wright, 203 S. Oak. St., llon.
the Gazelle had been towed back,
St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee,
■ calves at side. Priced for im
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
of
a
few
days
here,
while
eri
route
Bobby,
of
South
Bend,
accompan
Buchanan.
*
17t3p 7 :30 p ., m. Sermon by the pastor. to the Rough Wagon works and
filed for record in the office,of the
mediate sale. All Herefords T.
to his home at Guiton, Ga., from, a ied Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hartline William. T. Richards, deceased.
Subject: “ Behold thy Mother.”
the frightened inhabitants had ,
^
a dau hter in Iowa. He
CARDS OF THANKS
It appearing-' to the Court that Register of Deeds o f Berrien Coun
B. and blood tested. Truck or
to the Blossom Festival at, St.
7:30 p. m. Thursday (today! climbed down from their various i js a
st at the6 home of Mp.the time for presentation o f the ty, Michigan, on the lffth day of
car lots. W rite ,wire or phone CARD OF THANKS;—W e wish to Women’s Dept, meeting at the
Joseph Saturday.
perches of refuge whence they , MrSi
Ni. schram until Sunday,
Mack Nason, Birmingham, la.
Granges Visit
j claims against said; estate should December, 1933, recorded in. Liber
home
of
Mrs.
Earl
Weaver,
121
W,
express our sincere thanks to
184 of Mortgages on Page 27
had fled at the sight of the wav- <When he will be guest speaker at
19tlp
The Mt, Tabor grange will at- be limited and that a time and
friends here for their kindness Smith St.
ering movement o f the belching ’.he church of Christ. This is his tend the special meeting of the place be appointed to receive, ex- thereof, 7:30 p. m. Friday Elder Ammon
FOR SALE — Five-room house j and sympathy on the occasion of
behemoth, local faith in automo- 1 irst visit here in 20 years.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Bend of the River grange Friday amine and adjust all claims and
the death of our mother, Mrs. Calhoun, our district missionary tive travel was at a low ebb. It |
----------------- — —----- - and garage, cheap if taken at
demands against said
deceased That said mortgage will be fore
will bring a special message (one,
evening,
Lucretia
Sweet.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
closed, pursuant to power o f sale,
once. Inquire Record office.
seemed then that the future o f ! /"■L
A
C L „ „ 1,
night only). Members and friends the Rough W ag,m Works and kin- C h a r l e s A . , ^ h o o k
• Will Weaver of St. Petersburg, by and before said court;.
and the premises therein described^19tlc i Frank Kean, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
It
,1s
Ordered,
That
predilors
of
ence J. Miller and family, Mr. are urged to attend.
dred enterprises was secure for
D i e s 111 N e b r a s k a Fla., called Monday at, the home said deceased are required to pre- as the East Half of the Northwest
7
:30
p.
m.
Wednesday
mid-week
and Mrs. Elmo C. Phillips and
FOR SA LE:—A -l fire escape, best
Quarter of Section Sixteen, Town
an unlimited period in the future, I Mrs. Florence, Shook received o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver.
j sent their claims to said Court at
family.
I9tlp. prayer service and class period.
quality used brick. Phone 7110ship Six South, Range Nineteen .
And if ariyone had told ■those word in the past week o f the death
said Probate Office on or before West, lying within said County
F2. Inquire Haas or Reed of
Honors for Henry Clay
present that a' generation. ' later j of her stepson, Charles A. Shook,
CARD OF THANKS;—W e wish to
Methodist Church
Bakertown.
19tlp.
Unconstitutionally Henry Clay be the 28th day o f August A. D. and Stale, will be sold at public
who
died
Tuesday,
M
ay
2,
from
a
take this means of expressing
the
life
of
the1
town
would
be
bas
Minister, R. C. Puffer
came a senator of the United States 1939, at ten o ’clock in the fore auction to the highest bidder for
our sincere thanks to friends and
FO R SALE:— Cheap, Tifdor Chev^
Church school at 10:00 a. m. ed on an industry, supplying sudden heart attack at the age of before he wm 30 years of age. He noon, said time and place being
cash by the Sheriff of Berrien
63
at
Miller,
Nebr.,
where
he
had
neighbors
for
their
sympathy
rolet, 1929 model, good running
Special Mother's D ay service. A equipment for autopowered ve
was also accorded the honor of be hereby appointed for the exami County, at the front door of the
and kindness on the occasion o f rose will be presented to every hicles there would have been some lived about 12 years.
order. 1^39 license. Also Royal
coming speaker of the house of rep nation and adjustment of all Court House, in the City o f Saint
He lived in Buchanan from 1903 resentatives his first day as a mem
the death of our mother, Mrs. Mother present. Honor your Moth competent scoffing.
Blue cream separator, Call for
claims and demands against said Joseph, in said County and State,
Emma Wright, and especially er b y attending services next Sun-,
Ktrbik, 230 W est Front street.
When the Clark Equipment, or until I 9 li, and preached seven ber of the house. The honor, pre deceased.
on Tuesday, June 13, 1939, at two
years
for
the
local
Advent
Chris
the pall bearers and those who day.
19t3p.
viously,
had
been
given
only
to
rep
the George R. Rich Manufactur
It is Further Ordered, That pub o’clock P. M. There is due and
tian
church.
He
is
remembered
by
furnished cars. Signed, Glenn
resentatives
who
had
served
long
Mr. Con Kelly,. Supt. Mrs. Glenn ing company as it was then, mov
FOR SA LE;— Late seed potatoes,
lic notice thereof be given by pub payable at the date of this notice
Wright and children, Mr. and Haslett, Junior Supt, Walton Beck ed out from Chicago in Novem Many here as the writer o f a poem, and well in the house.
2-yr. certified. Also white sand
lication of a copy o f this order, for upon the debt secured by said
“ On the Old St. Joe,” which was
Mrs. Frank Wright and family. er, chorister.
ber
of
1904
it
had
nothing
to
do
and gravel. Pasture for young
1st insertion May 11; last M ay 18 three successive weeks previous to mortgage, the sum o f $3,499.31.
19tlp.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. with automobive equipment. Its reprinted in the Record & number
Said, day of hearing, in the Berrien
stock. C. A. Walkden. Phone
Dated March 11, 1939.
NOTICE OF INTENTION
Organ prelude and offertory, Mrs. main business then was the man o f times. He is survived toy his
THE FEDERAL LAND
7132-F13.
19t3p.
LOST
Notice of the Intention o f the County Record a newspaper print
Claude Jennings. Under the direc ufacture o f flat drills and chucks widow; b y the following children:
BANK! OF SAINT PAUL,
Mrs. Ruth Shook Bishop, Mrs. City Commission of the City of ed and circulated in said County.
LOST:—A Schaffer fountain pen, tion o f Mrs. Con Kelly the Men’s
FOR RENT
fo r use in comparatively shallow Helen Shook Anderson, Donald Buchanan, Michigan, to construct
Mortgagee.
MALCOLM HATFIELD
somewhere in Buchanan Friday. Chorus will sing “ Dear Little
Judge , o f Probate. GORDON BREJVER
steel drilling in railroad rail Shook and Harold Shook, all’ of combined curb and gutter and bi
FOR RENT—-Ground floor fur
Reward if returned in usable Mother of Mine,” The pastor will
plates and structural steel. The Benton Harbor. He was born Feb. tuminous pavement along the (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, Attorney for the Mortgagee
nished modern room.
Private
condition. Frank Hickok. 19tlc. preach a Mother’s D ay sermon.
Bronson, Michigan,
Register of Probate.
streets hereinafter described, and
owners dug up .th e, primitive 19, 1876.

Form New Scout
Troop No. 47

j

last

J

J

j
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THURSDAY, M AY 11, 1030

Tales of an Old Town
(Continued from page 1)
blessed promise o f the monitntous
events in Virginia, Countrymen!
Patriots! Unionists! strengthen the
hands o f your armies, Send money,
surgeons, comforts appliances for
our wounded, and do not forget to
pile your money into the national
treasury in the shape of excises
and taxes if you owe any, but at
all events in generous and bounti
ful subscriptions to the national
Joan."
The present day histories repre
sent the battles o f the Wilderness
and Spottsylvania as costly and
undecisive, weighty only in the
long list o f dead and wounded. So
it seems that even the righteous
Northern government was not
averse to stringing the home folks
along while their sons and broth
ers were being slain to no effect.
A t the bead o f the news columns
of the Union the following state
ment was carried: "Anyone hav
ing friends in the Army of the
Potomac can see the lists of killed
and wounded by calling a t this o f
fice or w e will send information by
letter if requested. They are too
long for publication in the
columns. It is n ot inconceivable
that on reading this many a father
And mother of those days climbed
the long stairs to the third floor
o f the Hotel R ex building and
there scanned with breathless
dread the casualty list.
V
There w ere some Buchanan
names in the list. The following
names of. boys of Co. G. 26th
Michigan infantry recruited from
v- around Dayton, Galien and in
Weesaw, were in the list of killed
at Spottsylvania.: Corporal William
DeArmand, Joseph Happe, Aaron
Perks, Hiram A. Sackett, William
Seward. In addition the name of
John Bowen was listed as missing
in battle and so remains in the
permanent records. Ho was prob
ably blown to an indistinguishable
death. Of the 54 men enrolled in
Co. G, 19 gave their lives, either
in battle or from disease. Of this
number four died in rebel prisons,
two in Andersonville prison and
two in Salisbury prison. As many
more were dismissed from service
from wounds or illness.
The officers o f Co. G were: Cap
tain Asa G. Dailey of Dayton;
First Lieutenant William M. Cady
o f Dayton; Sergeant James M.
Price of Weesaw; Sergeant Syl
vester R. Wilson of Galien; Ser
geant William Hulmes of Layton;
. Sergeant John Landor of Dayton;
Corporal Henry Howland of Dayton; Corporal Winfield Wilson of.
Dayton;
Corporal William D e
Armand of Dayton; Corporal Reu
ben Rice, Galien; Corporal Alva
Spaulding of Galien; Corporal A l
bert Wheeler of Dayton.

Glasses Properly Fitted
1900

EST.

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.
2251/2 E. Main St.
NILES

Wednesday -- Thursdays
From 9 to 5

J. BU R K E
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
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Justice Pierce Butler Satisfies Curiosity

Camp MadrOP to

r a g e

TEMPORARILY TAME

XjL".. ■/ v; V;-f'■'*:
I*

i Slate iu Charge First A id and

Quartermaster’s Kept.
Others on St i'll'
Camp Madron,, The D.-rrien-Cass
Council Boy Scout Camp, An
nounces It's 11th Season. 2600
Camp Bulletins Have Been
Mailed tati: Membership
The B oy Scoi l Council ot U.D
area, through its Scout Executive
Oscar Noil, announced today that
plans are now under way for the
opening of the Camp Madron on
June 25th. A t tlio present time
contractors are busily engaged at
the camp completing the now
Handicraft and Recreation Hall
and the many new improvements
which Madron will present this
year. Mr. Noll stated 'this morning
that, with the many improvements
and the enlargement of the Camp,
more boys will find it possible to
Associate Justice Pierce Butler of the United Slates Supreme court
attend the camp this season—last
reversed (he usual pr--eedings recently and looked thro-gh be operating
end of a newsreel camera. He satisfied his curiosity after posing for year many boys were turned away
because the camp could accom
cameramen, feeling, evidently, that turn about is fair play.
modate only 100 boys per week.
The new Handicraft Building
Signal,” the National publication
which .is issued weekly in Evan which is being completed now, will
house all types of craft. There will
ston, Illinois,
A t the present time the Union be woodworking, metal, leather,
are reading at their monthly meet basketry, wood inlay, model build
ings one of the. latest books en ing, clay work, wax carving and
titled, "Illusion’s End,” by Clay several others. Instructors have
been contractd for handling this
Wins Award in Past Year; Mobley.
During1 the year the Union hon type of work. The building Will al
Post Road Sign on
ored its oldest member, Mrs. so take care of the evening activi
Dale Farm
Nancy Lyon, with a life member ties as there is a stage built in.
ship certificate, on, her ninetieth During the daytime, ping-pong, will
The following yearly report of
biithday. Other Social events of be played on the stage. The Camp
the work of the Buchanan W. C. T.
the year included birthday parties store will also be located in this
U. which was given by the local
in connection With their regular building, as. will be the activity
president, at the County Conven
meetings, honoring the birthday of section and the Handicraft section.
tion held in Three Oaks last week,
Exceptive work will also be done
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn, Miss Mae
might be interesting to ■our local
Mills, and-Mrs. M. L. Mills, when on the Recreation Field. A new
people.
guests from out of town helped to Basketball Court Is to bp set up.
Also one for badminton as well as
The Buchanan Union, altbo not add to the festive occasions.
so large according to membership,
A bazaar held each fall helps to two soft ball diamonds. .
ranks as one of the most active in add to the financial success of the
The different villages o f the
the County, and was the first in work, so that the Union is able to camp are alco to be changed some
the District to reach the goal of a mdet all its financial obligations what. Two of the villages -previous
five-year centenary fund, as a early in the year. Non-Alcoholic ly located on the first hill north of
memorial to the great temperance Extracts were also sold for a time the Administration Building will
pioneer and organizer,-Miss Wil by the Union.
be moved into the new woods re
lard. As- a result of this accom . During this Centenary year any cently acquired by the camp. There
plishment, the Union w as award one'becoming a member o f the or is also to bo a natural amphitheatre
ed a road sign: "ALCOHOL PLUS ganization by; the payment of one fixed up for outdoor programs in
GASOLINE EQUALS DANGER." dollar dues and the signing of the the new woods.
and “ DEATH RIDES WITH THE pledge, receives a . IK'tle pin to
On -the waterfront, additional
DRINKING DRIVER," which now wear, with the picture of Miss row boats will be added to the
stands just o ff the South Bend- Willard on it. This pin is also fleet to take care of the younger
M. 60 road, on property owned by worn by any member who secures boys. The camp now possesses 10
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Dale, who a new member during; this year.
sailing canoes, seven sail boats
kindly gave permission for its
and 10 row .boats. .
erection .on their corner. This, sign
1939 Staff is Announced
is one of two hundred or more to
The major portion of the staff
have been erected thruout Michi
for the camp has now been-select
gan recently.
ed and is as follows: The Camp
Four, members delegates of the
Director and the Business Manager
There are approximately 115,000 -will be the Scout Executive, Osejar
Buchanan Union attended the
State W. C. T. U. Convention held telephone operators in the Beil Sys Noll, who has heen in charge of
Scout Camps for the past 16 years..
in Grand - Rapids last fall, and tem.
Assistant Director and Supervisor
while there .an extra g ift toward
the centenary fund, resulted in the . A coastal and harbor radio tele of ithe Activities, Carl Wood, Field
Union’s again being the first in the phone service is to be established Executive. Mr. W ood has also had
many years o f Camping Experi
District, •(possibly first in the this year at New Orleans. La.
ence. W aterfront Director, Leon
State) to receive a Centenary Al
cohol Education Library, which
There are about 640,000 subscrib Burgoyne o f BerrienSprings, who
has since been donated to the local ers listed in the. Chicago city tele holds his R ed Cross Life-Saving
City Library and Public School phone directory and about 19S,990 Certificate. He will be assisted by
Tom Grove o f Dowagiac, Eugene
Library, the books being divided in the suburban directory.
as seemed, more usable for each
Kelley of Buchanan, Gerald Noll of
United States Senator Harry .Byrd Benton Harbor. All o f these young
library.
Other activities in the line " of of Virginia was on ce'a telephone men are Eagle Scouts and have
educational work include the plac man. As a young man, he was man been in Camp for past five years.
H. J. Hunt o f Dowagiac will be
ing of ten subscriptions to the ager of the telephone office at Win
in' charge o f the New Handicraft
Children's Temperance publication. chester, Va.
division. Mr. Hunt has had many
"The Young Crusader” in the lo
Overseas radio telephone calls
cal schools, also a copy in the City handled through Miami to and from years in this type o f work and is
Library, together with “ The Union the Caribbean Islands and South, well qualified to handle the pro
gram. Ho w ill bo assisted by Carl
and Central American countries in Longworth o f Buchanan, Charles
creased nearly 10 per cent in 1938 Anderson o f Benton Harbor and
over 1937.
'
Harry Gregory of Riverside. All of
these young men are also Eagle
Scouts and campers o f five or more
Meaning of Name Orlando
years experience. /
The name Orlando is an Italian
Mrs. Kathleen Hunt o f South
form of the Teutonic Roland, mean
ing “ fame of the land,” which might Bend-, who has cooked during -the
be interpreted as “ great hero.” Or past few yearn will again be at the
lando Gibbons (d. 1625), whose com camp. She will be assisted by Wil
positions were among the earliest liam Gregory of Buchanan, who
engraved musical works in England, has been with, us during the past
was organist of Westminster Abbey, two years, and by John Taylor
His anthems (“ Hosanna to the Son and Morris Dritley o f Benton Har
bor and Rex Maloy o f Three Oaks.
of David," etc.) are popular.
I

Local W .C .T.U .
Leads in County

Facts About the Telephone
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and a 75 pound muskellunge have
been taken fairly recently, al
though none that large have yet
been taken by hook and line fisher
men. One large mouth bass from
Florida waters weighed
23%
pounds. Small mouth in the same
state reach 14 pound.
The walleyed pike or pike-perch
is said to reach 25 pounds with
40 claimed by some authorities as
the top. A great northern pike
may weigh as much as 45 pounds.
Of the panfish, the yellow perch
probably reaches the largest size,
i.bout 4 pounds 3% ounces. Bluei gills weighing more than a pound
' and a half and measuring 14
inches in length have been taken.
Michigan trout records are not
complete, but a 19 pound rainbow
is zaid to have been taken from the
rapids at Sault Ste. Mario. An 11
pound nine ounce German brown
was caught in the Little Manistee
River. The record brook trout, a
nine pound 11 ounce fish, came
from Ihe Au Sable River,

First quadrupeds to be born in the
foil Die:;;! Z30, these young rtingos THE MESSAGE OF THE POPPY
l.li l i-.-aiian wild dogs) will soon be "What is the message, poppy gay,
come as vicious as their parents
You bring from year to year ;
who were imported from Australia What are the words that you *
two years ago.
would say,
As you silently appear?"
Kenneth Truhn of S-t. Joseph, who
is a member of the Council Office And the poppy voices this reply,
If-we but understand:
Staff will act as Clerk erne! will be
assisted by William Scott of Ben “ I have a three-fold mission
ton Harbor. Mr. Scott will also . To proclaim throughout the land.
be the Camp Librarian.
Leo Slate of Buchanan, who has “ I speak in terider, loving tones
been at Camp Madron for many
Of those lads of yesteryear,
years, will be in charge of First Who fell amid the shot and shell,
Aid and will handle th e, quarterPaying the price full- dear.
piaster’s w ork . Warner Jennings
of troop No. 6 of Benton Harbor “ F or these and all our heroes,
will again be -the B u gler.for the
Sleeping here and ’over there',
.1939 season.
I speak a silent word I
I invoke a silent prayer.
Dick Wesson, registered with
Ship 99 of the Council will assist
"And for the m a n y ,who returned,
■Mr. Wood with the activities, :
With the several changes in the
To ply the broken threads of
Camping Program, lined up with
1 trade,...
the many now advantages of the I. bid a bustling world remember
Camp, brought about with the
The sacrifice they made.
addition of the .new woods and the
erection of the splendid new hail, "Then for that, countless multitude,
it is felt that the camping season
The shattered, crippled, blind,—
at Madron will be one o f the most The maimed, the wrecked and
outstanding, over experienced. Reg
, broken lives,
istrations are being filed at a rapid
Whose wounds love fain would
rate at the present time and from
- bind. .
all indications the camp will, go
doubt,1 be filled long before the " I beg, do not forget this host,
official . opening on June 25th.
For which war has no end;
Plans have been arranged whereby Do not accept the sacrifice,
troops can reserve an entire village
Forgetting to befriend.
and then camp by. Patrols if they
to desire. This is now being done “M y message is remembrance.
in many instances.
The words that I would say—
‘Lest we forget,’ please buy and
wear
The hlooms o f Poppy Day.”
Fishermen: Check
— Sara E. Ferber.

Stories W ith This

While scientists in general dis
agree frequently as to the maxi
mum size fish reach, certain rec
ords are accepted. The brook trout
certainly reached 14 tj» pounds in at
least tone instance. A rainbow has
been taken weighing 26 U pounds
and a steeihead that tipped the
scales at 4z. A record brown trout
from Tasmania weighed an even
40 pounds, a much large;-fish than
any of the same species yet caught
in North America.
The lake trout is believed to
reach a maximum weight of 125
pounds while the muskellunge may
reach 100. An 80 pound lake trout

AW AY 40 Y EA R S ,.H E HOLDS
REUNION BY TE L E P H O N E
In 1898, Prior Cate left Knox
ville, Temi., and settled in Cor
vallis, Ore. He bad never come back
to Tennessee, bu!t recently Ions
distance telephone service enabled
him to “ return” for a talk with
W. P. Cate, his brother in Knoxvilfy,
and many others of his childhood
playmates and relatives. A loud!
speaker was connected at eacli end
of the line for the call, and persons
from halt a dozen different places
in Tennessee gathered in Knoxville
to hear the reunion.

HIRESONE
NAIVENEVIS

A N D at the right
X J . are listed some
of theoflter operating
advantages this different refrigerator
offers. Every one adds up to but one
result: over the years, you get more
refrigerator—and more refrigeration
—for your money with Servel Elec
trolux. Come in today, see the behutiful models now on display here.

FREE PARKING SPACE IN R E AR OF STORE

F R E E D E LIV E R Y IN M ICHIANA

Ft)r,your .convenience. . J Goebel Gold la bel Beer In 12 -ounce export and detain
bottles, hi cans and T-Ounca Bantam. "splits,** You will also like Goebel draught

HOME FURNITURE CO.
326-3228 So. Michigan. St.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Dr. Newell Patterson Of East St. Louis, 111., who, like baseball, is
celebrating his 100th year, received the first of the souvenir St. Louis
Cardinal opening day tickets commemorating the national game’s cen
tennial. A Civil war Veteran, he said, only bad weather would keep
him away from the Cardiual-Ckicago Cub opener In April.

FROM

THE

Coov^cfci l ^ ’—'Gaobol Srawlrs Co*

1

CYPRESS

• PERMANENT SILENb
•

CONTINUED LOW OPE
ING COST

•

MORE YEARS O F DEPEND
ABLE SERVICE

• CONTINUED SAVINGS TH A T
PAV FOR I T

Get The Facts Today from
Your Gas Company

«TTQ W

OPEN A N Y EVEN IN G B Y APPOINTM ENT

in its

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT — CONVENIENT TERMS

The Best N e w s Since Beer Came
d ' you do, my friend!” That’s the way this
X T Goebel Gold Label Beer greets you. Just like love
at first sight. There must be something to this new taste
— something you miss in other beers. If you haven’t
joined the Goebel Gold Rush, why not fall in' lino
today? Treat yourself to a new “ friendship”—and start
smiling. Spring is here and Goebel has made life worth
living with a new gold standard of beer taste. The first
sip of Goebel “ sunshine” will make you glad you read
this announcement.
-

freezing system

More than a million Servel Electrolux refrigerators are
saving in silence year after year all over the country.

I P fgp

Salima oiler you liberal credit terms! W e do our own fin
ancing thereby eliminating nH interest and carrying charges.
Think -of tho advantage this gives to you . . . . . furniture
on time at no extra cost. No down payment is requested
of old customers.

• NO MOVING PARTS

SAVE MORE— FOR MORE YEARS

Centenarian Receives 'Centennial Ticket

The Convenient W a y !

se v e n

S low B rewed
FOR THAT TASTE YOU MISS
IN OTHER BEERS
THE PREMIUM BEER
* a t NO.!PREMlUM IN PRICE

C A S K & OF

GOEBEL

VPAGE EIGHT

B. G, TJ. Sorority
voted to cooperate in .the Installa
tion o f the apprentice system in
The Epsilon chapter o f the B.
the local schools, If sufficient in
G. U. Sorority was entertained
terest is shown on the part o f the
Tuesday evening at the home of
public and o f the industrial and
Mrs. Howard Voorhees, a former
business firms o f the city.
member, in Mishawaka. Follow
Supt, H. C. Stark invites any
ing a dinner bridge was played, M other o f Nine liv in g Chil
former graduate or present post
honors being won by Mrs. Burton
dren Buried Yesterday
* * *
praduate student of the Buchanan
Mills, Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey and
M. E. Mothers and
Alm a Maude Gowland, 70, died high school w ho may be interested
Miss Rebecca Zachman.
at 4 p. m. Sunday at the home of to register at his office.
Daughters Banquet
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Slo
cum, a t 21<L Chippewa street, only
The annual Mothers and Daugh W. B. A . Meeting
Grade Operetta
ters banquet will be held at the
Announcement was made at a week' before her 71st birthday.
Funeral
services
were
-held
at
Methodist church at 0:30 p. m.
Cast Entertained
this evening with Mrs. Earl Rtzor evening o f the special . meeting the Swem Funeral home at 2 p. m.
Tuesday
with
R
.
C.
Puffer
in
in charge as toastmistress. Mrs. called by the state field director,
Twenty-one students o f the
T. O. Lee, w ife of the Methodist Mrs. Ethel Hayford at the local charge and burial w as made in operetta cast, “ China Silk" were
Oak
Ridge
cemetery.
pastor at Niles, will be the guest hall a t 2 p. m. Thursday, May
entertained a t a Threatre Party at
She was b om in Lockport, N. Y.,
speaker. Mrs. Arthur Wissler will 18.
Announcement was
also May 14, 1868, and would have the Hollywood Theatre, Saturday
lead the opening group singing.
j made of the Mothers and Daugh- been 71 Sunday had she lived. She afternoon. The pictures shown,
Miss Connie Kelley will present the
i ters banquet to be held by coun- was the daughter o f Mil-ton and were: "The Three Musketeers” and
toast of the daughters to the
} ty W. B. A . chapters next Wed- Rhoda Seaman. She married Henry “ Inside Story,"
mothers. Mrs. Henry Zupke will
Miss Grob, the Music and Art
respond for the mothers. Miss I nesday evening, May 17, at the I. Gowland Oct. 31, 1888. He died Supervisor, presented the follow
|
O.
O.
F.
hall
in
Benton
Harbor.
June
6,
1937
in
Argus,
Ind,
Since
Lorraine Moriey will play a cornet
ing with tickets: Patricia Howlett,
solo. Bonnie June Chain and Ariiss Honors at games were w on by that time Mrs. Gowland had lived Delores Smith, Charlotte Coleman,
i
Mrs.
Ella
Treat,
Mrs.
H.
G.
in
Buchanan.
Before
going
to
A
r
Fairman will sing a duet. Mrs.
Bpnnie Mills, Charlotte Banke,
Corwin. Berry and Mrs. Arthur Squier, and Mrs. Max Rqsenberg. gus she lived a year in Dayton.
Phyllis Rembarger, Dorothy Weav
* f
. „„
She Is survived b y the following er, M ary Lou Orpurt, Shirley Gess,
Wissler will sing a duet. Miss I
I
children: Mrs. M ary Kolhoff, Miss Edna Hattenback, Beverly Birong,
Dorothy Jean LaMont w ill give a
j Legion Auxiliary
Jessie Gowland, Mrs. Leonard Marie Schiffman, Dorothy Young,
reading. Mrs.- James Semple will
The Legion Auxiliary w ill Ob Thompson and Mrs. Edward Slo Betty Dokey, Ruth VanEvery,
give the invocation. The men of
the church will serve the banquet. serve its annual Mother’s Day cum, all of Buchanan; Mrs. Joseph Jack Miller, Charles Kelley, Dennyprogram next Monday evening. Kendall of Argus; Mrs. Robert Loyons, Ronald Englewright, Allen
All mothers of ex-service men Stiles o f Plymouth; Mrs. Claude Clements, and Robert TOpash.
and of members of the Auxiliary Sheldon of Galien; George Gow
XJpstreamers Class
land o f Portage Prairie; ’ John
The Upstreamers Bible class of will be guests. . Special honors
Gowland o f Galien. Others sur
will
be
accorded
to
the
two
local
Hold Examinations
the Evangelical church will meet
vivors are one brother, M, A . Sea
Gold
Star
mothers,
Mrs.
.Nancy
at 7 p. m. next Tuesday evening
man, 19 grandchildren, and three For Driving Licenses
Lyon and Mrs. John Herman.
at the home Of Mrs, M: L. Mills,
great grandchildren.
pi
* . ip
/ *
Thursday Next W eek
She was a member o f the Metho
Honored at Dinner
dist
church
o
f
Rennselaer,
Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson Evangelical Mothers and
Examinations - for drivers li
entertained Sunday at a family
censes will be held at the Buchan
Daughters Banquet
dinner honoring the . former’s
an city hall next week, according
School Board Okehs
brother, Dr, E. Wilson of Russell,
to Deputy Sheriff Robert Rinker,
The
annual
Mothers
and
Iowa. Other guests present were Daughters banquet will be held |
Apprentice System the change o f date being for one
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Weaver, and at the Evangelical church Friday
week only because of a librarian's
Mrs. Esther Hamilton and chil evening. The theme w ill be | A t a meeting o f the school board meeting at- the city hall at that
dren.
“ Closer W alk.” Miss Edna N el-] held Monday that organization time.
son will be toastmistress. Topics i
Celebrate 52nd
will be:
W edding Anniversary
Babyhood, by Marian Nelson,'
Living Picture arid Reading, by
, Yesterday was an unusual anni
versary for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs. John Kelley.
Gawthrop as on that day they
First Day at School, Bertha 1
observed, the 52nd anniversary of Mead.
!
the day they were married in the
Song, "Little Lady Make Be- ,
W e are prepared to fill your floral order
old house on Main street known
lieve,” by Mrs. Allen Pierce, dra- i
as the John Camp home, on May
fo r M OTHER’S D A Y , May 14th.
matized
by
Mary
Ellen
Pierce,
j
10, 1887, Squire Ballinger tying
The
First
Party,
by
Mrs.
Her
the knot. Mrs. Gawthrop has lived
.
-. .
j
her entire life in Buchanan, hav bert Ryan.
Career of ■Marriage; by *Mrs.
ing been born in, a log cabin that
#
once stood on Fourth street, where Frank Imhoff.
Reading, by Mary: Harbaugh.
Philip Hanlin : recently b u ilt. a
Reminiscences by Mrs. D. D.
home. Her father was John Hamil
L . E . L A K E , Director
.
ton-, She is the granddaughter of Pangbom.
Darius Jennings, first clerk and » Living Picture, by Mrs'. Susan
BUCHANAN, MICII.
Phone 323
128 Main St.
first justice of - the peace of Bu Lyddick.
.
chanan township in 1837, before
1
the town was founded. Mr. Gaw
throp was born in Cassopolis.
t .
.'!
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn. W. E. Beck
er sang several solos.
Evangelical Adult League
The Adult League for the Evan
gelical church met Monday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Lillian
Vigansky,

I). A. R.

Presbyterian Guild
The Fort St. Joseph chapter of
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild
the 1). A. R. will meet this after of the Presbyterian church held a
noon at the home of Mrs., 1., M. banquet Tuesday evening at the
De^enberg.
home of bliss Aieta Harner.

»
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Contract Club
Buchanan Book Club
Mrs. Charles Zimmerman was
The Buchanan Book Club held
hostess Tuesday afternoon to the its annual luncheon at the Quinn
members of the Hi-Lo contract Waters Farm Monday.
bridge club.
* * * •
* * .
Kum-Joyn-Us Class
Presbyterian Mission Society
The Kum-Joyn-Us class of the
The Presbyterian Missionary Methodist church will meet at 7:30
Society will meet at the home of p. m. Friday evening at the home
Mrs. Arthur young on the Niles- of Mr. and Mrs. Henry SconeburnBuehanun road Friday afternoon.
er of Chippewa street. Mr. and
. # n>
Mrs. Gray Best will assist the host
Joint Birthday Dinner
and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pro3eus
* * V
were host and hostess at a birth Ladles Contract
day dinner Sunday honoring the
The Ladies Contract Bridge
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. DeLos club will meet this evening at tne
Proseus. Other guests were How home of Mrs. George Smith.
ard Stearns of Kalamazoo, Claude
* . *
Xjuobard and two daughters, Miss
Sewing
Club
Cleo Cc.ok a,.d Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
The Stitch 'N Chatter Club will
Cook.
meet this afternoon at the home of
* * *
Mrs. R. F. Thompson.
M, E. League
ip *> *
The Epworth League of the- Bethel Temple Meeting
Methodist church held its monthly
The Young People’s Prayer
business and social meeting at the meeting o f Bethel Temple was held
church basement, Monday night. . Tuesday evening at the home of
* * *
John Hittle.
Circle No. .'{
* * *
. The ladies of Circle No. 2 of Convenience Club
the Methodist Ladies Aid met at
Mrs. William Bohl, Sr., was hos
2 :15 p. m. Tuesday a t the home of tess Monday evening to the mem
Mrs, Will Leiter oh Theoda Court. bers of the Convenience club, with
dinner at the Quinn Waters farm
and bridge at the Bohl home after
ward.
•

pi >p *

The P E R F E C T TRIBUTE TO

M

*

Faculty Club
TTC Faculty club met at .the
high school Thursday, electing the
following officers for the coming
year. President, Mrs. Alm a Fuller;
vice president, Mrs. Blanche Heim;
secretary,
Louella
Cernahan;
treasurer, Lena Elcstrom.
SI

Chocolates

for MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 14th
G orgeou sly d ecora ted box es o f
the finest ch ocola tes, fresh from
the makers^ O rd er now !
Tfi* $ompfer^—17 « z , . . . $1.50
AUo 2, 3 and 5-lb. Samplers.
THo Falrkil! . . . . . . . $1.C0 lb.
Alio 2, 3 and 5-lb. Falrhills.

: ,,-W I S N E R ’ S
CORNER DRUG
Filling Prescriptions is the
m ost important part of our
business.

ip

FUNERAL HOM E, Inc.

IS

si

SI

Lillian Club,
The Lillian d u b met Wednesday
evening with Mrs. Effie Hathaway.
Winners at games were Mrs. Nella
Slater, Mrs. Louise Hickok, Mrs.
Lillian Crul], Mrs. W. B. Rynearson, Mrs. N. S. Smith. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. W. 33. Rynearson, June 7.

#

Others sell the classified way. W h y not you?? r -

L A S T TIMES

I

TH U RSD AY

Priscilla Lane ‘ Yes, M y Darling Daughter’
‘W ife, Husband, Friend,” Warner Baxter

F R ID A Y — SA T U R D A Y —

T w o Features

®

—

'

Serial

M A Y 12. — 13 *

®

Cartoon

A BltAND NEW JONES JOINS AMERICA’S
FAVORITE FAM ILY — M EET PETE

“ E V E R Y B O D Y ’S B A B Y ”
with JED PROU DY — SH IRLEY DEA N E
----------------------------- A lso ------------------ -— -----STAGE COACH D AYS IN OLD ARIZONA
ACTION ON THE PIONEER TRA IL

“ A R IZ O N A
LE G IO N ”

GEORGE
O’B R IE N in

FURNITURE CLEARANCE

ip

Child Study Club
The Child Study club will meet
* ip *
Monday evening at the home of
.Mrs. Arlie Boyer. Mr3. W. A , Rice
Evangelical Mission Society
• The Women’s Missionary Socie w ill speak on “The Duties o f a
t y 'o f the Evangelical church met School Board.”

J07 Main Street
BUCHANAN, MICH.

A Clear away, that will Set a New Record!

Mothers Day Program
There will be a fellowship sup
per at the Church of the Brethren
Friday evening, May 12, honoring
the mothers of the church.

«

Buchanan Federal
Savings and Loan

O T H E R

L A K E 6 * C H IL D S

Hoosier Club
f
The Hoosier club meets Thurs
day evening of this week at the
tom e o f Mr, and Mrs. Philip
Merrifleld.
St

B u t earnings, too, are im 
portant to pur savers! Here
you have both and an o p 
portunity to save conveni
ently— with regular invest
ments. Our officers will tell
you how easy it is to save
this safe, easy way and
how rapidly you r savings
•will grow with our liberal
earnings. Come in today!

J

P r o . Mission Society
The Women’s Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Young Friday afternoon at 2:30
p. m. The topic will be "Latin
America.”

* i

Alma M. Gowland
Expires at 70

KIDDIES MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2 P. M.
Free Caqdy Bars — Admission 10c — 20c
Added Funny Cartoon — Bill Hickok No. 9

A Final Clearaway o f Furniture, B ugs, Lamps, and Home Furnishings

1 Out they g o ! Our entire stock drastically reduced f o r immediate clearance!

Prices
cut deeply fo r speedy sellin g.' I f you need new things pow o r later, this is your glori
ous, golden opportunity!
’

SUNDAY — M O N DAY

M A Y 14 — 15

Continuous Sun. 2 to II P. M. — Mon. 7 — 9:15 P- -M.

Living Room
VALUES
2 . NEW AERO-STREAM STYL
I N G , N E W B O D IE S BY
FI5HER.
3 . N EW L O N G E R R I D I N G BASE.
4 . 85-H O R SEPO W E R VALVEIN-HEAD SIX .
5 . PERFECTED H YD R A U L IC
BRAKES.

I

6 . N EW "O B S E R V A T IO N
CAR” VISIBILITY.

A Grand A rray o f
. Extra Fine Living
Room Suites
in a dozen styles as well as a
seore o f beaut ifui' long-wearing
coverings. A grand chance to
buy that new living room suite
for many dollars less than you
expected to pay. Suites as
low

$ 6 9 - 5 °

C S __ ________________ _— -------------------

7 . PERFECTED KNEE-ACTION
RIDING SYSTEM WITH IM
PROVED S H O C K P R O O F
STEERING. (Available on

Master Do lu x e models

explain why over

HALF A MILLION
1939 CHEVROLETS
'have been sold to date /

S tu d io C ouches * 2 4 75

only.)
8 . TURRET TO P.

N EW , SM ART 3 PIEC E

9 . FRONT-END STABILIZER.

BEDROOM

1 0 . N O DRAFT VENTILATION.
i

I I . HAND BRAKE MOUNTED
UNDER DASH AT LEFT.
1 2 . S Y N C R O -M E S H T R A N S 
M ISSIO N .

F cr this sale we have
reduced the price o f all
the runs on our racks.

1 3 . TIPTOE-MATIC CLUTCH.

Take a look at the unequaled sales record of the new 1939 Chevrolet—tlien take a look at the unequaled list of Chevrolet quality
features shown at the right. . . . There'S a direct connection
between the two!
Chevrolet Is leading all other makes o f cars in sales for the
eighth time in the last nine year#—selling at the rate of a car
every forty seconds of every twenty-four-hour day—because it’s
the only car that brings you all of these modern features at
such low cost!
You want the car that gives you. the most for your money;
you want the car that is first In sales, first in value; you want
a new 1939 Chevrolett Better see your Chevrolet
dealer—today!

Every 40 seconds ©f every day,
Somebody buys a new Chevrolet!

1 4 . EXCLUSIVE B O X -G IR D E R
CHASSIS FRAME.
1 5 . DUCO FINISHES.
1 6 . H YPO ID-G EAR REAR AXLE
A N D TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE.
1 7 . DELCO-REM Y ST A R T IN G ,
LIGHTING, IG N ITIO N .

. . a n d scores of other
important features.
A

GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

9x12
9x12

Mottled
Bugs
All Wool
Axm’ster

SPECIALS
8 Piece
W A LN U T

Maple
Set _

.5 0

M oteU' S 6 8 ° °

< N » 9 HE.
SD

Includes Table, 6 Chairs
and choice o f buffet o r
Chin", Cr.binet.
OTH ERS A T

Added: P opeyc Cartoon
Musical— C olor Parade— News
TUES. — W E D . — TIIURS.
M A Y 16 — 1? — .18
T H R E E B IG DAYS
®

$89.50 - $69.50

PULL UP CHAIRS $6.95 KNEEH0LE DESK $19.75
HALL or STAIR CARPET .. per yd. $1.85 and $1.65
331 Coil W ith
ATTRESSES
Unconditional Guarantee

THE Y E A R ’ S GREATEST ADVENTURE
•
He Tamed the Wildest Town o f the W est . • • •
In the D ays When the W est was Wildest

& Q 0G E C IT Y
» 0

LIVBA DeHAVILLAND • ANN SHERIDAN
MIKE CAIOE • FEANS MCHUOH . MAN HAH . JOHN Mill . HENEVlEAVtM >VtCTOE{9*> •w

Added: Colored Cartoon and Musical

JOHN F. RUSSELL. Inc
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

J
* * * ~ *
B E R R IE N SPRIN G S, M IC H .

TROOST BROTHERS

214 N. SECOND ST.

N ILES, M ICH IGAN

.

SPECIAL MATINEE W ED N E SpA Y A T 4:00
To Enable Alt School Children to See This

Outstanding Picture . . . .

i

A

